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VOL. XI.SEPTEMIBR, 1S92. O.9.

A Century This yesr is the centenary of
of Missions. Modern Christian Missions. Que
]îundred.years ago -%vas formed the first missioii-
ary organization, the Baptist Missionary Society,
aud on this %vise.

William Carey, poor, uneducated, was absorbed
from early lifo -%ith this one ides, tlîst God
-wishiec the ]îeathen to know the gospel, and that
it -%as the duty of the Christian Churcli to give
thein that gospel, and to that idea hie devoteid
]îis life. His thiking, lus reading, lius talking,
his prayiug, aud, ]ater ou, his preaching and

vrtgwere all on that ose themne, until lie
coiupelled others to thiuk of it, too.

At first hoe earned luis bread by ineudiug shoos,
Hie nover attaincd the rafflz of shoeuîsker. *Wrlîen
at his beuvcli hoe lad. ever xîear hlmi- his Bible aud
a i-uap of the world, and at, times leariied as lie
could a littie of other languages. At length lie
becaino a schoohuaster, and after a tiine -%vas
*called to bo iuistcr of a smiiall. Baptîst congre-
gation, each step giving limi botter opportunities
of ventilatin- buis all absorbing theme.

By letters, pamphlets, serions, addresses, ho
:agitated luis sceome. At leug-th ho succceded ia
gettiug togother a few gooil men whvlo werc ia
sonue mneasure in syînpathy Nvith his views, and
asked tlucm if auy of themn was ready to go and
carry the glad, news to the porishiug heathon.
-None wero -%ill ing. Thieîîlie said, "IflIgo dowu
into Uic vit wili you bld the rope,?" "4Ycs."
They thero and tIen subscribed:£13 9-s 6d, and lu
ths way -%vas forîned lu tluo autumu of 1792, lu
the village of itteriuig, England, tlicBaptist Mis-
siouiary Society, tho first of tluo moro than one
hundred organizations, that are now at -%ork
evaugelizing the -%world.

fie went Vo India, but was flot allowed Vo work
on British. soul. At Serampore, wliere Dennmark

led, hie landed and began tIc work of traus-

atig the Scriptures, and within twenty years,

le ad bis coworkrs had given Vhe word of God
n tweityone of the laxuguages of India.

International l'le Iultitudinous societies
lssionary of the day arc for tIe most part

Union. ksiowsv by their initial lettor,
and it requires no littie watehifiiluess to keep
abreast of the tiiues iii this regard, aud Vo deci-
plier ail the cabalistie, tities thuat. meaet the oye.
Aîuuoig theîn are VIe letters 1. M. U.

Niiie years ago,severail,wbvo were, or liad been,
Foreign Mission aries, met atlNiagara Falls, anud.
sI)eut a fcwv days iii coufereuco on mnissiouary
unatters. They feit that sucli a gathecring anu-
ailly would bc helpfîul, sud thus aroso Uic I.. .
The one qualification for mcembership is tluat. one
is, or bas boen, a foreiga inissioiuary. All, of
ovcry crced or naine, are cligible. For several
ye-ars tho meetinîgs wero lueld at, Tluousand
Island Park, for the last, thrce ycars they iave
beeni at Clifton Springs, Nc,%- York. At this de-
lightful. saîîitariumii iany of Uic Amierican sud
Canadian Missionaries %vlio are oui furlougli, re-
cruit at once their physical sud spiritual streugrth
as they exehiange e-x-perieunces with kiuîdredI
spirits, aud the knowledgc of ecdi becomoes the
property of ail. The Unionu itself is a most ini-
pressiv-e tf -ugIt. flore are xio theorists, but
men sud wounen froin aill parts of the wvorld, wluo
have toilcd and suffered for thue liathen aud for
Chirist, soine of tluci for liai! a century or more,
aud thosea-theîn who are able, ready to rotura
Vo tlieir lovcd. work%.

Thuis ycar the mecetings continued for a week.
Tiiere wcere one liundred aud Vhrce nienibers pro-
sent, iIecting at nuaman hour wvas Spont
iii devotiouîal. exorcises, tIen the rcst of the day
'vas devoted to papers aud discussions on thenies
affecting thoir wvork. The evcniuig meetings Nvere
of a more popular kind,with tidings, in Vhe shape
of short addresses, from ail parts o! tlue world.
Lt mnust ho of great 'vaIue Vo the missionaries,
thcmsclves, and if the Clîurch of Christ could
oîuly sit an. listen Voi that week o! tlie îand
story what a forivard ruovement there would, be
in the evangelization of the wvorld.
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Sftbbath at- the The efforts of the Christiai
Wor1d'.m Fair. people of the United States ti

have their historie World's Fair, and their cou
try lu conneetion with thaï; fair, frced froni th(
disgrace of Sabbathi desecration andl runiselliuig
have been partly sucessful. The govern in oui
lias mnade its vote of ton million of dollars,condi
tional on tbe fair being closedl on Sabbath, bul
liquor is flot oxcluded froin the grouulds. Tlicr(
wvill be a foerce struggle ou the part of the liquox
men to defeat auy atteinpt to exclude it, but il
is lioped tîxat riglit mnay yet triumiph over grecd&
Ib w'ould be a sorry picture for Anierica to pre,
sent te the -world, ou the four Iiiiidrcdtli anniý
versary of its discovery, as a, sample of foui
centuries of moral progress, a torii and tattered
Sabbath and a bestîalized, drunken humanity.

Prohibition There is something refreshini
lu Munlt0ba. as the prairie breezo, in the
straightforward coxumon sense -way in whieh
tliey do things out tliere. Iu responsible gov-
ernment the people are supposed to mile, and the
representatives are chosen to do their ,vill. In
accordance tlicrewvith, as wvas natural, these
people were asked wbat; thieir -will was, and, as is
usual -%hleu a free people are left to their owvu
judgmnent, unbiassed by fear or bribe, they mndi-
cated very deeidedly by their recent vote, that
they will what is for thieir good. And now, is
our age and country to exhibit such an exaniple
of tyranny, tlat a frc people -will not have wvhat
laws the' wvant? Let us hope for better things:
Why should thcy not get Prohibition if they
want iL ? Who hias a right to infliet the liquor
traffic upon.them if they do not wvant iL ?

And wliy sliould niot the people of the whole
Dominion have an opportunity of sayingw'hether
they wvisli Prohibition? If the people are the
rulers, wvhy should thoy be hindered from ex-
pressing their ,vill ? " We fear that.Prohibition
cannot be einforced," say the wvise mon wvbo have
been ehosen to rake our ]aws. " The country is
flot rcady for it," But why not give the country
an opportunity of saying -wlaether iL is rcady for
iL. The country is of ago and able to think and
judIgefor itself. If the soyercign people say " wçe
,vant that traffie prohibitcd," the work of those
wliom they clîoose to carry out cheir wçill is
sImply to aet accordizigly, and to provide
machinery for carrying iL ont. The trouble is
that, the people are not sovercign. Clherishing
that fond conceit, they allow themselves to be
quietly and blindly led, whilc, to a great extent,
instead of tlie people, liquor le king. The resuit
of tlie clections lu Manitoba should stimulate
every truc lover of his country, lis fehlo,.v man,
and.his Goa, to, watch, work- and pray until this
evil traffie, only evil continually, is abolislied
froma our land.

'The, world's A.simple item of news in ouI of
j rgrss the daily papers contains a ilnost

-suggestive tlîoughit. It is to the efl'cct that a,
3descendant of Columbus is to start the machine-
ry at the World's Fair. Thic aged mani cannot
iiiundertakle so long a journey, but, touchingsan
c lectrie buttozi, which colincets -with one of the
ocean cables, and thiat again with the immienseý
engincry iu the fair buildings at Chicago,
the nacliuery wvill be set in motion. The
first mnessage thal; Cyrus Field cablcd across
the ocean Nvas "hthath God wrougblt."
And as we thiukl of the long and trying
voyage of Columbus to the -wilds of the

W'nesterni world, and now of one of his descend-
ants from that saine old land, wvith a toueh of
bis linger, settîng iu motion sucli vast machin.
ery far West in that New World, wve may well
echo 1'What biath Goad w'rouglit."

Education A great principle lias bees
in~ empliatieally pronounced 'upon by

Manitobai. the people of MUanitoba ln their re-

cent eleetion, viz.-t-hat theY Nvant their future
citizens educated. together iu the common sehool,
and not trained in seetarian sehools, surround-
cd by denominational -walls. The duty of tbe
state, -whieh is inerely men and wonien banded
together in orgauized society for inutual advau-
tage, is to perpetuate îtself by fitting its future
citizens for the duties that man owves to his fol-
low muan lu organized soeiety. That fitness is
two fold, first, they should bave the kniowledge
that wvill enable thein to take thieir Part as mieu-
bers of that, socicty, and secondly, they should
have the moral training -,hichi -vill, load them to
act justly and righteously toivards ail its other
merabers. TMien let the more spocifie religious
education be given by each denomination to its
own young people, through the agency of tie
familly, the Sabbathi Scboul, and the Churchi.

A nation will always lack one strongest lon 1
of unity that does flot educute together lu its one
common school, its young people of ai classes
and creeds. Let thenm there learn their cosîmnoi
life lessons, to love their common country, to
kunow and love and trust each other, and a bondl
is forîued that no other time or condition of lite
eau formn, and that no after surroundings casi
effectually destroy. It is to be hoped that the
very cearly expressed wvilI of a froc people wviIl
not be th-warted by soctarian dlevices, but iifll
become tlîat people's law; and God speod the da-y
'when throughiout Canada, the common sehool
bell shall summnon the eildren to their -%vork.

Since the above -%vas written, tlie Privy Cous-.
cil lbas sustained Manitoba's appeal, and dcclared
that she lias the power to control lier owvn cdu-
cational matters. And now the provinces osi
the extreme east and west of the Dominion, the
M1aritime Provinces, both by the Atlantic and
the Pacifie sens, and the central Province, thift
of the Prairie sea, rej olceilufree public schools.
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The In last issue a special ofl'er was
]Rcr 1

tu Every made to ail wîo, înay -%isli nex
FitniIy. year to place the RECORD iii

every family of tlieir congregation. To enable
thein to introduce it, it will be sent to ail such
fer the last four rmonths lof this yeur at five cents
per copy iii parcels. This is but part of its cost,
but it is doue to aid those wlho are trying to iii-
crease the circulation.

There is a large nuniber iu every congregation
who -will not subseribe for any religions paper,
but thiese are the ones -who xnost need it, and
there can be no doubt that the money expended
la putting a copy of the REcoizi into every
fainily, whethcr the money be taken by collec-
tien, or voted froin the churchi funds, would
more tlanl repay itself to the congregation iii the
added intcrest and Support on the part of these
more careless ones, while iu addition there.
Nvould bo the benefit to theniselves, their
fainilies, and the church at large. Tite General
AsQsembly at its last meceting strongly urged upon
ail ininisters, sessions, societies, or whoever niay
have charge of the RECORD, to try and place it,
so far as is possible, lu every family throughiout,
the chiurcb. Thus, and thus only,can it fulfil its
ptirpose by bringing before the whole churcli the
whole N'orkz of the ehurch.

Miutes of The minutes and reports will
the Oeneral

Assemh1y sooli be ready, and -%vill be distri-

amndi eports. buted as ordered by the Assenibly,
'riz :-Thrce copies for ecdi congregation, one for
thc pastor, one for the session, and one for the
trustees or deacons. Additional copies that may
have beeri ordered ivili be twenty-five cents, ex-
clusive of pnostage.

Clerks of Presbyteries will oblige by sending
the addresses o! parties to %-7hoin minutes inay
be sent -where there may be a vacaney.

W. REiD.
ToONZTO, 4th August, 1892.

The Prestby. July saw what was probably the
terlait largest Christian Convention ever

Colincil. assembled, that of the World's

Christian Endeavorers, lu New York. On Sep).
tember 2lst another convention meets iii Tor-
onto, thec triennial meeting of the World's Pres-
byterian Counceil. Thiese tîvo gatheringe repre-
sent tivo distinct, ive mnight almost Say opposite,
but not opposcd, phases of religious life. The
fôrnier, demonstrative, î%vith itswîaving hiaudker-
chiiefs, its badges and banners, its yonthful fer-
ver, its impulsive overflowing zeai and enthus-
iasiii, its iniirth and song, represents the new
recrrits iii the army o! the Lord, eager for the
ad(vance; the. other, strong in high thonglit,
lofty aim,deep earnest faith, and ivide experience,
'Veterans, the maost o! them. represent the Im-
perial Guard, valiant for truth.

TIlhe U.P. M4issionary Reccord says,
] it «'I is gratifying to learn thiat there,

is a prospect of a -Joint lfynnai ap-
pearing undcr tic auspices of the Frec Chiurchi
and our owvn. This wvould be a great affi autago
to boLlh Cluurchies, as Clhe relations bctweeni
theni are bigevery day dr er oser." But
Wh1y stop) at the 11. P?. and Frec CIîjurcies? M7luy
confine the ad vantage to these? It would bc a
great advantage to have a " Preshyteriain
Ilyninal " for thie ivorld The highest exicel-
lence -ivould in this wyb banc, hc
wvould be a great benefit. Tien -%vhat ai home
feeling it -%ould give the emigrant froni the Old
land, wvien. he cones to the New, to hear and
sing from the faiilai bookc. The traveller too,
froni the iiew w'orld to tlie aId, the young men
and ivonin froin our owni land in (lie Ujnited
States, sailors fromn our homes and shores, in
sonie Presbyterin chutrcli iii a foreign port
îvould listen with .joy to familiar sang, and be
drawn nearer to home and liea . en. Then it
niithelp, in soine measure, to keep truc to their
own Ohiurcli our young Preshyterian people -who
leaî'e their ovni land. It would be a good work
for the ]?resbyterian. Council to und(ertalze. The
idea iras broaehied in our own Assembly. It
îvould be a hielpfuli reality.

The Land In the strife of pens and tongules
we Live In anc lîcars muuli o! whvlat maun hias

donc to cuu-se our country ; luow selfishiness
and ambition ]lave combincd to despoil lier
fair naine and devour lier goo&Uy heritage.
But hlow littie do ire hear or tlîink of %vliat a
kind Providence bias donc to bless our country
and to bless us bygiving us a place in it.
Do ive look at our climate, we have heat enoughi
at times to xùake the cold a ircîcoine variety, and
vice versa, but a little south o! us, suinstroke is
attimes almost a pestilence. Is there ever fric-
tion betîveen employers and eniploycd, we look
abroad and sec both in the old and ncew Nvorld,
riot, anarchy and blood. Docs a stray tornado,
iii its search for home, trail its skirt against us
as it passes. It is but enougli to reinind us o!
our frecdom froin tlîat scourge. Have ive the
poor with us, wliat of tlie faminles, îvhichi, garnt
atnd stark,litaunt other peoples. Does atiepide-
ic sonîctimes look at us in passing, witness the

plagues ia other lands. Above ail look at the
religions liberty, tho Sabbath, thie Bible, the
Gospel, over so inceli of aur broad land, fram the
rising of the sun out o! tlîe Atlantic irave to
where it lias its going (Iowa behind (tie -waters
of (the Pacifie, and thon, give (hanks to God by
secking to niake tlie huimanity of the Dominion
worthy (tie land il, rhîichl God hls placed it.

The trues( gratitude is a good use o! Our bless-
ings.
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The Mtarltlmne 1l1 laStitECORD nmention wus
Coulege. nmade of the seventy-flve years

that graced the. history of the Proshyterian Col,
leo, Halifax. A vigorous effort is nowv inakiîîg
to remove the debt of cone five thousund dollars
that rosts upon it. Delogutes fromn the Cologe
B3oard are vîsitiag the différent parts of the
chiurchi, and NvIhen the Synod nicets iII October,
the %vay wvill probubiy be clear for the appoint.
nient of aul additional professor. It is hoped,
too, that the canvass wiil have the effect of turai-
ing the mmiids of more of our young nienl in the
Maritime Provinces to the advantagos offéed by
their oivn Theological Hall.

TEhe Suxîminioz The arrangements for teach-
ing la Manitoba College ia its

summer session of 1893, are as follo'vs :-New
Testament Exegosis and l3ibiical Tkeoiogy, Prin-
cipal King ; Introduction and Churcli History,
Prof. B3aird ; Systornatie Theology, Professor
McLaren, of Xiiox Coilege ; Apologetics, Prof.
Thompson, of Knox Coilege;, Old Testament
Exegesis, Prof. Scrlrnger, of Presbyterian Col-
loge, Montreai ; Homnileties and Chiurcll Goverai.
ment, Rev. P. WrightÉ, of Portage la Prairie.
Principal Grant inay also, give sonie lectures.
The suiniiner session is ais yet ail untried oxperi-
mont, but if its success depende upon the iiumber
and quality of the professorlal staff that success
is assurod.

Newfouud. The world's soreet, trials oftea
ead all forth the wvorld's best good.

The great fire, Nwitl its -want and suffering uand
the prompt rosponse, aliiost suggests tho -way
in whieh the Great Father answers prayer evea
1'Befere thoy cal]." l3ofore sivift winged ships
couid convey the tidings of sorrouw to other lande
the lightning had fiashed its message undor the
ceas, and those who liad lef t the city in pros.
perity,would reach ethershores to find that relief
anxd lîelp lîad gene Io the sufferers. If mon be
thus touchied at the sufferiag of fellow men, wbat
muet ho the compassion for hunian suffering of
Hlm. wpose naine and nature le love. Our own
congrogation tiiere lias lost heaviiy. Its ciiurch,
sehool and mnanse ail buriied. It is a congroga-
tien that bas heen a liberal one to the work of
our church and now bas its time of need. The
buildings -%ere pretty well insured, but the
heaviest lose of the congregation le in the fact
that a. large number of its mnembors have lost
their ail, and are unable to do nîuch either for
their church or for thomeelves. A fundl calied
the St. Aindrew's Fund bas been started te give
corne relief te these, and any sume forwarded to
Dr. Reid or Mr. Morrison, or to Rev. Messrs.
Hlarvey or Grahanfi, St. Jolins, Nfld., for that
fund, will be thankfu]iy recoived.

Summer Thora le one kind of H Iouïe
Tempattnu.work that le hiable to be ineg.

lected at this season, especially
by those in towns and citles who go to the coun-
try or seashore for a -vacation, and that is, home
family traininîg. Too many familles and people
takile a vacation ia their reiligion as weil as lin thocir
ivorlz. The Sabbatx plcasuring that is so of Lon
seen at places of hioliday rosort familiarizes the
young-%vith Sabbatidosocration. There leoftexi
no public reiàious- worship, and vrhere there is,
thiere is liable to ho the exampie of negiecting
it. More than ail the famiiy instruction ie liable
tobhonogiectcd. Thius, whlile young-aid oidmxay
corne back to study and work%, str engthcnied iii
body, they are liablo to hlave less of liking for
religious worship and work. Watclî and pray
that ye enter not into temptation. lie that
abidelbli Me and I ia him, the saine bringoth
forth mucli fruit.

Ouar Craft ls Ain incident that savors not a
lit Danger. little of the trouble at Ephesus iii

the long ago, cornes to us froin a v)art of our owni
Churoh. \Ve need not give places or naines.
Lot ecd one as did the disciples, turn the searchi
lighit inward and ask " Lord, ls it I." The lu-
cidoent is briefly as follovs : A Frenchi mission-
ary was appointod to a dlistrict wvhere the people
were largely French Catholies, but whore tiiere
,%vas also a settled Enghieh speaking Prosby.
terian congregation. Many of the Firencli people
werc cager to hear the gospel and came in con.
siderable numbers. The prîost raised a disturb.
ance and tho E nglish -spealk-iiig people, let us
hiope for the credit of Prosbyterianismi there
were but few of tixen rosponsible for it, decided
that they couid not allow tho proachor, a rogti.
larly appoînted missionary of our owva church, to
preacli in thoir churoh in i Froncli, and hie ivas in-
vited to louve, for another field. The French
people, maxîy of thoin, wvould have listened glad.
]y, but sonie of the Protestants, for fear it would.
affect their wvorldlyinterests,rofused thoir church
and sent hini away. Going to another field sonie
tiventy miles dlistant, the exarnpie set in the fir.st
field secins to havo been but too faithfully foi-
lowed lin the second. Truc thoro mnay ho tinios
wlien instcad of preaehing the love of God iii
Christ, and sulvation by fuith in Christ, the-v 1$
a needless introduction of controversy. This
should ho carefully guarded against by the mis-
sionary, but the people who refuse to, lot a mis-
sionary of thoir owvn denomination proach in
their Church la French, to his fellow country-
mon -who wisli to heur the gospel, m2ust bave
themselves listened to that gospel to littie puir.
pose. "Into ail the world," "to evory creaturo,"
is the gospel commission, and ho wvho has
drunkenl deep of the Saviour's spirit, will want
ail, and especially his nearest friende, to know
that Gospel.

1--
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Gor Ba. * 'We hiave received a note fromi
Gore l~y.the Gore Bay Mis;sion fie:d, AI.

goma, -hli thougli short, brings good tidings.
Wel--comne, ail suli! L t says, :-The Gene Bay
Mission Field lias six country stations connected
wvith the towvn congregation. Tho membership
la the whole field lias trcblcd during the present
year, increasing frômi (6 te abbut 200; in the
town tlie membership lias doubled. Finance
matters have aise inpreved ; it is expected tliat
?1O0 less vill bie required frorn the H. M. Coin-
iîttee tbis year than last. Thie Womnen's B3and
of Workers and the Y. P. S. C. B. are boIli doing
excellent work.

The Prfiy No matter liowv large tic family,
tery or if it be a healthy, well ordered eue,

A1gouWne the entrance of a neuv niettber is

uisually hailed with jey. Our family of Presby-
teries is large, but tlie niew' one of A'lgoia is 'vol-
corne. Lt lias ne chidhoed cxcept, thatof days.
Vew ethers equal its size, and, as is fitting, it
lias wvisdom beyond ils age. Its first meeting
-%as lield ln Gene Bay, 'Maniteulin Island, JulY
201h and 21st. 11ev. D. I. MeýILennani of Bruce
Mines, preacliod and fornied th%-2 ToIl. 11ev. W.
A. Duncan of SaulI te Maie as electced «Mod-
erator, 11ev. j. K. MacGillivray of Gene Bay,
clerk; 'aîd 11ev. S. Rondeau of Sudbuîry,
treasurer. Standing commnittees uvene appoi nted,
a large anieunt of business wvas transaeted, and
a public meeting lield ia thc eveniîig of the
second day. «Vo uvisli the nieNv Prcsbytery a
useful and happy life, and -%vou1d justIiiiit te it,
thiat, eue way te premnote -clie success of thxe great
w-ork they hiave ii han,!, is te place tue -RECORD
ln every family Nvithin their bounds.

CHICOUTIMI.

13Y 1EV. J. 'R. MACLEOD.

NSept. of 1891, by inîstructionîs of the Presby-
Story of Quebec I visiteà the IJpper Saguenîay

district. Arriving iii Chilcoutimil early in the
nîiorninig 1 proceeded imxnediately alter breakfast
te look up and maRze the acquaintance of the f ew
protestant familles of that, town. 1 inade a frei-
lieuse-to-lieuse visitation. Afler fewv days I bail
fonind, (witli me assistance oi young Mnr. Tanner
a student of Mrorrin College), and visited, eleveal
(11) protestanît familles, the langer number of
wlhorn are iii good positions.

Af 1cr visitiugtlie families in the townl I turned
n'y attention te the country la the neighbenhood
of Chiicoutimi. Two or tlîree faillies uvere fondf
Ou farms %vitliin twe miles of Uic tew-n. Tiiese
visited I proceededl aeross the river (Saguenay)
a"(1 down the river, about seven miles te L'Anse
au Foin,, where two protestant famîilles, aîîd oee
Yonng inan, Nvere found.

Iaving returned te, Chilcoutimi 1 proceeded
liexI, day, by herse and buck-board, over immense
hlîlls and threugli deep ravinues, to, Grand, or Ha'i

Hîa! Bay, a. distance of fourteen miles (by road>
fromn Chicoutimi, and situated on the sarne side
of the Saguenay. Here several protestant fami-
lies ivero found, ail of whom wero connectecl
with lumber milîs aýs ln the ether cases.

These scattered famnilies, surrounded by a
dense mass of Roman Catholics, have been for
inany years largcly destitute of gospel ordi-
nances. The ncarest point wvliere protestant
services are regularly held is River du Loup-
dlistant frein 80 to 190 miles fromi Chicoutimi.

1 carne across one man, wliose mother and wife
wvere originally Roman Catholies, and iniv hose
veinis a large mixture of Frenchi blood flows, whe
before the dlays. of steami navigation on the Sag-
iienay Nvent yearly iii an open boat, down the
Sagueuay te Tadousac and across the mighty
St. Lawrence to river du Loup ia ordler to hear
the Gospel, and wvorship God publicly for one
Sabbatli. The trip -%as fraugit with inucli dan-'
gcr àn cuidfo 10 to 20 days according to
xvind andi tide. To him the wvord and the bouse
of God were preciorns.

This mnan's chldren-nine or ton in number-
are ail Freneh protestanîts; and bis grand-chuld-
-en, the father or mother of wlîich inl every case
is Roman Catholie, are followving in thc footstep
of thecir stauncli and godly Scotch paternal an-
cestry.

In this whole locality there wvas ne, protestant
School of any kind, Quebee, at a distance of 235
miles, beixîg considered the nearest educational.
point, whvlere indeed some of thetir c]îildren were
at School. 1 foundf the people, withont exception,
mnost anxious for gospel ordinances and a pro-
testant Sehool.

An earnest petitien fromn the people together
with mny report led the Presbytery of Quebc te
take imîwiiediate steps te secure a suitable mis-
sionary for this destîtute field. The appoinîment
'vas offercd te the 11ev. J. D. Fergusson, B. A.,
thoni pastor of WindsoriNMilis, Que. Te thegreat
satisfaction of the Presbytery, Mr. Fergusson
acccl)tcd and proceeded te the field by the last
steamier of last season.
IHe entered lieartily upon his '%vork, an offce
being put at bis disposai fora Chiurcli, and a part
of a slep, for a school-roem. He lias been preacli-
ing regularly at Chicoutimi and Ha! 1-ia Bay.
Imminediately on entering tlie field lie organized
a sehool -'vhiehi lie lias since eonducted. Eigliteeu.
plp. were at once enrolled, soine of w-hemi are
the children of Roman Catholie fathers but pro-
testant mothers, and amiong the descendants of
the grand mani referred te above.

Fer this work, Mr. Fiergusson is admirably
suited. He delighits in teaching and speaks
Eniglis% and Frenchi. The people highly appre-
ciate lus services,and very particular]y the
sehool, which, hwa, been a great boon.

J. M. MA&CLEOD.
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THIE POINTE-AUX.TREMBLES SCHOOLS.

iiY 11EV. J. BOURGOIN, PRUfNCI'PAL.

AM glad to take this apportunity of express-
e ing ta tlic numnerous friends and supporters
af the Mfission Sclîools at Poiinte.aux-Trembles
our sincere gratitude for the sacrifices they have
made lately in order ta render our sclîools more
efficient and niore attractive. But -%ve feel tlîat
wve could îîot thîank you in a botter way tlîan by
making thie best possible use of tue means you
place in our lîands for tlîe progress of tue truth,
and àt is Nvliat w'e slîall alwvays endeavour ta do
îvith tue lîeip of our iMaster.

Your increîusiîg liberality in the direction of
education is an evîdent proof tlîat you realize
more aîîd more that tue sclîool is one of tlîe flrst
and most efficient instrumniîts to be used iii any
mission work%. If tlîe rising generation is the
hope of the country, it is also tlîe hope of the
Church, amid the future of the nation is certainly,
Lo a great extent, in thie hîands of tlîe educators
of the young.

The pupils gatlîered in our central mission
sehools comie from evcry direction. During tlîe
four or five sessions tlîey remiaix thiere they are
ùnder a Chîristian influence, and cvery day the
Word of God is tauglît to tlîem. Thueir errors,
their superstitions and tlîeir prejudices, are
gradualiy î'anisliing. The trutlî casts deep roots
in tlîeîr young lîcarts. Tlîe field of tlîeir iîîtclli-
gence is *widening every day. Tlîey act uxîder
newvpriîîciples. !Iiglier aspirations prompt thîcir
activity, aîîd w'hen tliey go home with tlîe %Vordl
of God in tlicir lîaîîds and iii their lîeaî-ts, tlie)
become so inany inessengers af tue good tidings
of the Gospel.

In the counîtry inany people are very suspicions
about colporteurs wvlio visit tlîem only froni tiine.
to time, but thîey generally list en witli pleýasure
ta tlîeir ehlidren and tlîcy learil froin tlîem flie
îvay to a free salvation thîrougli faiLli iii .Tsus
and gradually thîey are detached froni tle dhurcli
-%liich lias deccived tliem.

Tiiose yo'hng people, wlîetlîer they become
farmners, tradesmen, merchiants, or mpin of pro-
fession, are a leaven in every village and iii every
town, and wvhenever you go if a former pupil of
aur mission sehools has sett!ed, tliere you will
fluîd tlîe people arouiid liim more liberal, more
accessible and perlbaps a feîv reading tlîe Bible.

Tlîe influence of our youîîg people is plainly
showvî by tlîe fact that haif of our recruits of
every year are broughit to us tlîrougli tue efforts
of aur boys and girls. Witliin tlîe past ton years
tlîe accommodation of tlîe mission schools ho-
longing ta tlie varions denominations lias been
nearly doubled, axîd the number af pupils lias
increased so rapidly that during the past -%vinter
they were about ahi full to their utmost capacity.

Tlîe young French Canadians are tlîirsting af ter
oducation, and in spitcî of tlîe inîiumerable difli-
culties they hiave ta ezicounter. iii spite of a lack

of niaterial mneans, we sec a great niaîîy of theici
goixîg braveiy forward, working and toiling hard
during sumner iii order to be able to reopeni
tlîeir books wviîen the vacation is over.

There arc ab precrit zio lcss than 'tivelve af
thoso wh1o were withi us lately who arc studying
iedicine, three or font aire stuclents in law,
tîvelve vaut, to hc teaclier, over tîventy are
studying for the ministry and somte others are iii
various business collegeýs. Ani ail of theini
pursue their studios at their oîvn expense, ai
without any help from anybody.

More than ever before it lias been our privilegt;
to sc during the l)ast feîv years the biesscd î*e-
suits of a sound education under the precionis
influenîce of the gospel, and I knioîv I could eii-
courage and giadden your hearts by niany ani
interesting faut, but time will nlo more than per-
mit to relate hrielly a single one.

A younig girl îvho, af ter havîng lef t the Chiurcli
of Romne, hiad becoîne a sinicere Christian, wenit
homne to hier parents full of hiope that she voiffl
casily briing them to a knowledge of the truthl
she hadt found hierseif. To lier great surprise,
she hiad hiardly said a fewv words, wlieîi the anger
of lier parents iveîe aroused, and blhougli slic w as
over 21 years of age, she vas locked up iii thieir
house, kept a prisoner and brutaily struck bu.
cause she refused to give up lier Bible.

To this cruel treatuiient sho opposed only lier
kindnoess and lier îîsual dovotion for those wlho
hiad become lier persecutors.

Delivercd froni their hands by a Protestant
f riend, she came again to us and continued to
write homne froin tiine to tiîne.

Two monthis ago lier father camne to Poinite.
aux-Tremnbles on foot and froin a, long distanice.
Ile said to me :"You miust hc surprise(l to se
me liore, Sir, after whiat lias takon place a year
ago, but I hope you vili nlot refuse me tue pri%,i.
loge of seeing my daugliter.

Slie lias clîanged lier faitlî and lias beconie a
Protestant, b)ut af ter alI sue is tic best of ur ellii
dren." And tears were flowing froni lus eyes.
I-is lîeart wvas broken and the liglit of tue trutli
ivas beginning to, penetrate iii his sou].

So the conversion af itn pupil is gericra)1y
followed by the conversion of a wlîole faniiy3.

In tic pursuit of this grand work of educating
tlîe youîîg people of tlîis province -we icet fre-
queîîtly îvitli tliis objection :-'l Are tiiere miot
sehools aIl ovor tue country?1" Yes, tiierc are
mnany indced, but we must flot forget tlîat tliey
-ire alinost cîîtireiy under tlîe control of tLie
clergy of the Churcli af Rome. Aîîd as yotikîowv,
the Chiurcli of Rome lias liever favored education
ainongst tue masses af the people.

lias siîo not tlîrouglî ahl ages and in every laud
kept faithiful to lier proverb ? " Ignioranice is tiue
motlier of devotion 1"

If you see Roman Catholie sdchool liuses everY-
where, you must romnember tlîat many ut tlcf
are thora simply to, occupy the place af P'rotes-
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tanit ones. Close oui- mission seliools at Pointe-
aux.Treinbles, at Granîd Ligne, and liere in the
eity, and at the saine lime youi closeiuzdrods of

PoaiCatholic schools wlhichi are standing
tîxere simply because soine people threatencd tie

priests to Send us their ebildren. Close our mis-
sion sebools and yout -%ill sec the priests jubilant
about the return, of wlîat they call Il the good old
timne."

If you desire to knoiv ivhat is tic degrec of
popular education in the province of Quebcc you
lhave onl1y to compare thie vretched but of the
sehiool inaster wvitl the palace of the pilest.
Compare the salaryof hundrcds of schiool toachers
whlo.reccive fromn $70 to $90 a year, -%vith the
lithos paid to the priest and you -%vill1 sec -%vlat
Uie clergy of this province thîink about popular
oulucationi.

lb is not necessary to insist on the meagre pro-
gramme of those rural scixools, and I shall not
spcakc to yon. of their degrading- discipl ie, of
their silly înethods of teaching, of the hatred lu-
spirod among the childi-en against citizens of
arlother race and anotheci ci-ced.

And let me say, that lb is only after soie years
tîxat intelligent children attending thieir sehools
cau read fluenitly, and a few years af ter inany of
thoin have forgotten ail about it. Whîrly'? Be-
cause thc books and papers they arc allowed to
read would leadl lîem to such an untellectual
atrophy that the idea of looking for anything
botter and more intercsting Nvould net oceur to
fliein.

It is not sidrprising if wve flaid in tlie country
hiundrcds of youiig men wvho say :-" I could read
at 12, but I bave forgotten all about it." But
such inca are hancly votcrs in the hands of the
clergy -%vho impose their will without having to
ler ai y resistance.

It is truc that thera are iii fus Province bebter
aîîd hîgher schiools, convents, an-d colleges, but
it is oiily for the clecbed of tlic clergy, for tbc
ricli class, for those who shahl be some day the
dcevotcd supporters of thie clerical authority, ivlio
il) rettiru shalllîclp thcmi to inake good business.
-And those two classes of mon bound together by
temnporal interest shahl share bhe spoil of the
toilers of the soil.

Whiat kzind of an education lias Borne givon to
those coutrios -where lier pover lias not been
eounbterbalanccd by a Protestant influence? 'Whîat
kuîîd of an, educabioî bias sue given to Ibaly,
le Spîain, to Mexico, to I3razil, to Poru ? lIn al
tliose counties fromi 70 te 90 per cent. are unable
to read.

lera la Quebee, the proportion is nlot bhe samne
it is trie but iu reality thiîîgs arc just as bad,
becauso it is mcrely a shain prinîary education
IWlich is given ii thc Ronman Cathohie sclîools.
ILau1Y chlldren can read but that i% ail, tliere is'
Otten no0 inîstruction iu that but lb serves as a
mlask 'to thîe deepcst ignorance.

After thue statisties of 1M9, blîcre are rio less
blian 80,000 chldren bctw'eeîî 7 aîîd 14 w'hîio are not
going to any schîool i the province of Quebec.

lIs lb because the Fi-oach Catiadians do not
dcsirc, to cducate tueur cliildi-en ? No, the fact-
tlîat thîey scnd lîundreds of theni to oui- mission.
schools !s a proof that tlîcy ai-e îît indifférent.
tovaî-ds educationi.

it is only thiose w'lîo knowv ý%vhat aur amiouat of
conu-age and of deberuihat ion. iL req aires fi-ont
thcîîî for placing theur chîlîdreui undor oîîr caro,-
waio eau sec, hîow they ai-o loîîging fur education..
Sliowers of aniatliernia9 fail u -on blieni gratuit-
ously (i b is bbc on ly fi-ce gi ft of Homie). The sac-
ranents tre refused te ilieni, their parenîts and
fricnds ai-c dotaehîed froni îlîem, and tlîey arc
looked upon as bhc si-tua of the land. But lu
spite of such a perseeution wev hiad aniong oui-
sehlle1ars last Nwinter 97 boys and. girls whose par-
ents sUi adhei-c to bbc Chînicli of Homo.

A gi-cat nîany people ini the country -ho can-
miot sce the spiritual objoct -e have lu view,
imagine bliat w-w-orkz in the inberesb of a politi-
cal society, othors say tliat w'c foi a society of
spoculators and bhiat a large suin of money is
paid to us for every soul thiat -c a-e pcrvcrtiug.
The piests point to us xîot onlv as the niost dan-
gerous onomnies of blieir ci-ced but also of bbc
French xîationaliby, and tlîey arouse the nîost
bitter feelings of bhiei- people -lien tlîey say that
w-e want to educate theur childroa lu order to
make bhem Protestants, anid tlîab wve îîîake thern
Protestants ini order to makze them. English. So
a Freucli-Canadian vho beconios a Protestant is
not onhy ami apostate in. tue eyes of blis neighîIbors,
but also a coward aniC a traiter to bis uabionaliby.-

Oui- faith, our language, oui- nationality, that
is the niaterials of Ltme lofty w-all by whicbi the
piests bave eucircled thîs province and by -ii
t.hcy w-ant to shut it to ail outside inaucance.

Thli- faith 1 Ils really tli- religion one of
faibli? [No, su-, ibis one of fear, oîîcofbei-roi-,one
of fana£,cism, one of cupidity. The most, cruel
ostracism. i8 direcbedl agaist anyone wlîo dares
to make an effort toîvards bis liberLy and the
inumîber of the poor -victinîs w-ho bave been
crushed by the powoer of their domineering
clergy ifils up bue pages of the Canadiali blstory
amîd keeps silent bhc lions of thie nation.

Our lauguage! tHave -e ever made an effort
la order to put an end to the French language?
What is thc langîxago of our miissionaies?W Whîat
hanguage is spoken in our churchues? «Whab is
the language mainly tangbbi lu oui- schools?
What is tîxe language of oui- cercles.? lis it not
the Fr-ench, the tonugune of oui- ancesters? Wle
study lb, w-e teach it, and we bionor those -hlo
spoak lb with talent. So lb is a shander to accusa
this Assenîbly of aiming at the destruction of
thc Fi-onci language.

Our nationality I We are accused of destroyiug-
patriotie sentiments. I wouhd easily understand.
such, an accusation if %va-e cie Jesuits. That
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,vould bc right If ive belonged to that class of
teachers who boast of having nothing; no home,
no farnily, no country, and for whom cvery land
le one of exile; those Moi) whose aetivity, whose
lnterest, whlose heart (if that can bc calledl so>. is
entirely turned towvards Roume. The patriotisrn
of tixo disciples of Loyola has been so highly
appreciated by the various States of Europe that
40 times they have been cornpelled to cross the
frontier, and it is those rnuwho pretend to teaclh
patriotisin to the youtli of Canada.

And the Priests? I ara sure thiat wlien you
hear themr speaking about Frenchi nationality
you imagine that thiere is in them a dIcCp attaeh-
ment for their mother country. Well you are
mistalcen, France is for thei a ]ost paradise,
lostforever, a paradise changed into a purgatory.
And they far prefer to sec the Province of Que-
bec in the hands of a hieretie qucen -%vlir keeps
the statits quo than, within, reacli of the wind
whiei bas passed over France and wvhich -%vould
sweep away ail their miedieval intitutiois andl it
ie those men who are accusing you. of wvorking
against Frenchi nationality 1

Frenchi nationality for thern is a lure, there is
only one nationality for them : the Ilonii
nationality. If thiey cuit that patrîotisrn we
nmust say that -ive dIo flot teach it hi the samne
way,

We dcQire to cultivate in our young people a
deep love for Canada. NVe desire to sec thexai
learnir.g bier history and lier resources. Thcy
mnust hav'e faithi iii lier future. Thieyînust workc
for ber prosperisy and lier glory. They must
cousider every citizen as a brother whvlether be
bc bora. or irnplanteà in this land ; and -%ve be-
lieve that Canada shall neyer enjoy real peace,
powver, and prosperity, as long as ail those diver-
geucies of nationality shali not bce melted to-,
gether to forai the Caýnadian people.

That spirit of union, wihere shall we flnd it?
lu the separate schxools? In the spirit of poperyl
In coereive ine.istres? No, nover! VTe believe
that tbe principle of union whicli can cernent for
ever ail our provinces together tan be found only
in an education -vhiehlibas the Gospel ut its
foundation, an education, which is elevating the
morals of men, wvhichi is spreading a spirit of
solidarity and tolerance, and makzes of citizens
brothers ready to belp each othier, and not ene-
mies working at their mutual destruction.

It is prompted by feelings of a Christian love
that we endeavour to place the Gospel of Jesus
in the bauds of every Frenclh Canradian. lb is
tbrougli love tlîat ive eudeavour to bring tbem
ta our liberty and to a Icnowledge of a free sal-

- vation, and if sornetinies wve are compelled to
denounce a clergy wbich is dragging- this pro-
vince to a moral and inaterial, ruin, if we attack
errors and superstitions dear to rnany, -we, do ib
witb tbe deepest love and syrnpathy for the
blindéd victims of a deceiviug system. In. spite
of the calumuies the priests' have piled uD

agalust us n'nny of their people understand that
our work is a friendly one, and inany are ques-
bioning why the priestq do not try to convince
us of our error instead of throwing stones at us,
-%vby tbey do not sprend good Bibles if ourq are
bad, why tbey forbid to think, to question about
their religion, if really ib is good, if ib is infallible.
Iii spite of ail tbc efforts of the clergy, our wvork
is progressing and w are perbaps not very far
froin. an cra of emancipation and liberty.

Twvo years ago the Liberty of conscience dlaim.
ing lier rigbts ba% erected at thc very door of tbe
Vatican a statue to Giordano Bruno, -%vbo -va.%
burnt by tbe inquisitors in L500, because hie pre.
bendcd ho liad a riglit of using the reasoning
powcrs ivhichi God bad giveni hini.

At a fewv paces from the place where ffll
Admnirai Coligny, assassinated iu the niighit of
thc St. l3artholonew, lias justb lea erected a
statue to that brave defender of the trubli. The
inquisitors are banishied and their victims relia-
bilitated. lb lias taken a few centuries of sud
experienees before the people iii those countries
understood thîcir cri-or and tried to blot out their
blundlers.

Weli, Mfr. Moderator, j ust a little over 50. years
have passed awvay since our mission -%vork lias
beeîî starbed aguiust thîs bulwark of Ronian
Catiîohicisrn. l3efore a century bie gone the dlay
ivill corne wben the F reich Canadi ans shall build
monuments to thiose tlîey have persecutcd, to
those brave pioneers -%vlo first brouglît thern thoe
Gospel. On that day this Province shahl lift up
lier hîead, she -%vill sliaire away ail lier humilia-
tions, ail ber hiatred ; she ivili stretch one liaîid
to lier sister provinces in the uEat, another to
those iii bue West and twenty millions of voce
shall shout: Hail Concord! Honour to the
Truthi Respect to Conscienie'

Let us Nvork wvith faibli an~d courage. If we
have not the pleasure of seeing that grand day,
we shall close our eyes to, the liglit of this -world
with the satisfact4on of having done oui- (iuty
and of having prepared better tirnes for aur
country.

J. BOUiRaoz<.

A ittle oue shall becorne a thousand, tiid a
small one a stroug nation, I the Lord will hasten
lb iu His tirne.

The people that sat lu darkness have secs a
great lighbt, and ta, tirera blat sut in the regiofl
and sbudow of deuthi the light, is sprung nip.

Arise, shine, for thy lighb ie corne, the glorY
of the Lord is risen upon Viîce.

Geubiles shall corne ta tliy ligbb and hin,îg (0
the brightness of bhy rising.
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Thé ]oreign On another page -%vill *.) fouild
Msin the appeal of the PoreiglibMission

Debt. Coinîittee, E. D. The Christian
people of tlîe Maritfime Provinces nover turai a
deaf car to sucli calis anîd this olle -%\,Il iot we
trust prove an exception. Not ontly wvas tlîe cx-
penditure thouglit wise by the nîissionarics aud
the Comnmittee before it -as muade, but it lias
provwd itself -%vise, since iL %vas inade. It lias
given a standing and stimulus to our wvork tliere
that it could net otherîvise ]lave liad, and,as wýitli
nearly ail the experîditure wc ]lave ever ruade in
Trinidad lias been the means of callingfortli dol-
lar for dollar in the island itself. The enlarging
wvork, receives tiiere steadily increasing
support.

A MNt4sioïîi-y F ormosa la to Ilave an addition
for Fowîrilsc. to its Missionî staff in the persoxi
of Mr. Wilhiain Gauld, Nlîo was3 ordained by the
Presbytery of Lonîdon, at St. AdrvsChurcli,
Westminster, on the 2lst of July. The Mission
lias 'been onc of niarvelloug success, anid Mr.
Gauld enLers upon lus Nvork w'itlu both tlie resuits
of the past, and thiel Master's promise, to inspire
w-itlî hope and confidence for the future.

A Nisionay On the eveniîîg of July 28thi,

loi. ]Palestie. :Dr. Webster, inissionary elect
te the Jews la Palestine, wvas

ordained iii Central Cliarcl, lamflton, and iwill
soon proceed to lis -orkz. It is not yet settled
%vhethier- is field -%vill lie in Judea or Galilea;
-lierin Jerusaleim or near Tilicriaýs. It seenis
strange tliat thece, but recent western wilds,
sliould, be sendiîîg tîe gospel to the cradle cf
Chiristiariity. Dr. Webster is à niiedical mission-
ary, amîd lis wvork will be more closely allied
to that of Him- ivhro munistcred both to the
bodiles and to the souls of men.

Anotiier On July 2Oth, Stratford Presby-
Mift.3iioufar tery, ordained, lin Kinox Churcli,
'or. Hfouan. Éýt. Mary's, Mr. W. 11. Grant,

Nvli gees as missionary vta Hoian. The breakzing
of ground tlierehlas been difficult. It las been
onle of the niost liostilaý and difficuît of access of
any of tîme provinces c;f China, but the ôbstacles
liai-e thus far, been ovcircoîne, thxe indomnitable
perseverance and faitlîfulness of our mission-
aries lias been rewarded. A foothold has been
gainied, evexu tlie first fruits ]lave been gatliered,
of, wve trust, a rapidly nearing abundant harvest.
It la a rare occurrence that a father lias the pri-
vilege of ordaining his owni son as a missionary
to the rioreign Field, but this was the happy lot
of Rev. A. Grant, of Knox Churcli, St. Mýarysq, on
this occasion.

'Ibe Mission ThIsMission lias beeiî undertalc-
to the .fews. en for two special reasons, iii addi-
tion to the general elle, of senlding thc gospel to
every creature. First, a sumn of nioney was en-
trusted to the care of the Foreign Mission Com-
iittee, and could be Useil in no other %way, se-
con(lIy, iii our own, as in alinost every other
chutrcli, tiiere are those who takze a special Inter-
est in the ,Tewv-, sottie for wliat the Jcivs have
been, sonte fori' liat they expect the Jews yet to
bc, and ofl'crings were front tinie to tinie received
for Jewvislh -%orlc, which liad to be passed over to
sone other ehurdli that, Nvas carrying on sueli
Nvork. It -%as therefore deeied desirable, to,
have, within our ovn churcli, a field for these
gifts. One point, whichl wve trust the friends of
Jewis Nvill now bear ia inind is, that while ia the
nean. tiîue under the contol of the Foreign Mis-

sion Connlnittee, this workz should not bc a.tax
on the Forci-ii Mission Fund. The deniancis of
our forei,-it Nvork Pre rapidyv increasing, and the

Je-ih lssion shouâi lie £ully inaintained ivith-
ont iii any way interferin g wvitl the ordinary
contributions to Foreigu MLýissionis.

la the lleRrt lIndia and China are the
of alalienlusnt. stronghiolds of the -or]d's
hceathcicmi. The former, -%vith, tNvo hundrcd
and fif Ly millions, and the latter, wvith its four
hund red millions, con tain. within themselves
more than half the lheathen population of the
world, and, strangely enougli, our own church is
the one that lias establishied itself in the centre of
both these great Em-pires. " Central India." is
a fainîliar nàtîue. Tiiere are our different sta-
tions, anîd tiiere a population of sonie ton mil-
lions await our coming to tlîein with the gospel.
Othier churches hlave been at work in other parts
of India, sonie of thein for maîîy years. Central
India, bas licou lef t for us.

"Ilonan " too, w'ith iLs eigliteen millions, is
about the central province of China. Othier pro.
vinces have been occupied for a long tinie by
other societies, but Honan, in tlie centre, crie of
the bitteresr. anid most hostile, lias been reserved
by our Leader for us.

Aion- the Highland clans there -%va alvays a
rivalry for the post of trust and danger. Godl
bas honoredl our churcli, by permitting lier la the
flx-st insýtaince ta bo the first.British, Colonial
Church to semîd a niissionary to the hîcathien, and
novr, by eatrusting to lier, time capture of these
two centres or citadels of the tw,%o greatost heath-
cei Enîpires on earth. And, tiiougli this o3pecial
feature of our trust niay accru but a faney, lotu-s
as did the cnsmen, but ,vith. a holier ai, sek
to sliew ourselveq wortliy of tIc trust.

Thie workc is lie iord's. The Lord commiands
it. The Lord gives strength for it. The Lord
prepares the way for it. T he Lord bas promiised,
success in it. And tic day is coniing vhin
Central Imidia, and Central China, where Satan's
Seat is, shal lic centres of light and truth amkl
the Christian millions of thc East.
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F OREIGN MNISSION ARIIEAES. expeiîses of the sehlool, including three-fourtlîs
of the rental of the buildinie ; but that; no hlpl

l'o tMe ,ember.s and adheren(s of thePkc ye front governient bc obtained- iii any other

theia?-lii C Provhi. 'ncesa ThuntLcis ordinance, by prescribing a, ilîi standard
thc ,faiûiîc Povines:for the bouses of assisted sellools, mnade the erc-

tion of noev buildings litiai ay districts necessa-
DEAnBETIE,-tn meeting of the Foreign ry. Heretofore, in some sections rcntcd bul1d-

Mfission Coinmiiittee (E. D.), h eld in Truro, Julie ings, not. quite suitable,'ý but better thian none,
28th last, it, was uniîniiouislysg,,reed toauthorize wserc nsed. 'eýv buildIings musti ow besecured
the Secretary to prepare a statemnent setting in their p lace. Mion, in ail the new districts
forth the special causes of the deliciency of over w'lîere scliooi s had to be opened, new bouses liad
$7,000 !i the Foreigii Mission Fýund(, and have to be provided. There wvere a nlunber of sueli
the saine publislîede( in the Prcsbyterian.Rcord cases. Tlicy could not; hc put OIE If Nve hadand flVtnL'ss, and also printed as a circular to bec edbc rn h oko rcigbue ndistrbute among theti threshyteries.g oues i
ditribuas aon tgre ppointeiera reh providing sclîools, it -%vould hiave beoxi to tic iiiIt ws asouree toappintsevralbefre jury of thme mis-silon .wliclh -wc ]ad undertak'ell.

as dputes f fle oiniiitec toappar efoe Udrfl( i ese circumistances tiiere wvas xio aller-
the Preshyteries at thieir meeting in Septeniber native, if progress wvas to, bc kcpt in view. The
and present. tie cirenflar 10 thora with an oral scîmools nmust be openiedl; and to do so, suitablo
stateinent of the facts of the case, so that the houses must ho provided, or tlie.goverumenit
whole inalter mnay ho fully before the Cliurelh -would not grant, its aid. Our missionaries vcry
prcvious to tUic meeting of tho Symiod iii October. carefully considored tic mninber of newv sellool

Il -%vas further resolved to reqrmest the SYno0d buildings absolutely necessary, and ascertairied
to devote the whole of th i(!sdgoriiit oni the tbat $10,0X wouldi be needed 10 build thicin.
secoiid evening of its meeting to the comsidera- T11e list of these schools and the cost of tuieni
tion of Forigni Mission niatters, amid to aid Uie -%ere laid bofore the F. MI. Comiitee, and the
conmittee, in a plan for the liquidation of thé conimitîc, after. long consideration and after
debt. N-riting to the inissiommarmes ho obtaiiî fuller par-

The followimg deputies Nvere appointed :A. ticulars than wvere a'. first sent, came to Uic sanie
.Maclean to the Presbvteries of Sydniey aîîd lii.cnlso s i iso-isadaicdt
veriiess; A. Falconer't0 Pictou; E. S-rAit:I and rant $10,000 ho erect tîmese necessary liouses.
J.' K. Blair 10, iruro and Wallace; D. M. Glordoni 'B wlmere wvas the nmioney ho conte frora'? 'fln-
amui P . Mri to Halifax ammd Lunienburg conIirnitcc hat 5.000 on ]îaid, the accumulationi
and Slielburne; L. G. M1acnieil to St. .Tolin ; Geo. of several legacies, and it mgreed to pay the Ilir;t
Fisher to iMiramnichi; D. Sutherland to -P. E. Imalf of time ý$lOO0O out of t;iiý inioney, and to staù-.
Isianîd, and J. Mciia o NewfoudIiand(. 10 the Churcli, as it did in Uic report presemted

In pursuance of thie abtive action, tue follow- to Asscnibly iii 1891, the wlîole case, and ask tlîat
ing shatemnent is respeuctfuly presented for your the remnaining Z5,000 be givemi by lime peo0ple, as
comsideration : soon as possible. Il is bo be regretted timat.. as

lu Trinidad iii 1800 and 1891, time sphere of our -%et, Ibis lias miot beemi donce. Ilere we filnd the
mîissioiaries' laboursq -as greally eilarged, anîd ~us f$, fhedb iwo iefmd
ltme cost of the work mnucb increased over that of 2 nrm fsaf-e eol en di
previous years. troduce 2. terac 0fsta -e mc"osneatati

Teenlargînent prdc iicase of expýen- ti n , toahe -s; c districts occupied, mneanit
dîture ia a twvo-fold -%vav. l"bst, by requiin flic em ienot of more cateciîists to work
time erection of a nituber ofnwsciool.lmouses, tam i , n( ci imp'ýition created by some otiier
.and scoîtdli,, by îecccssitaimg lIe eniployniont of wvork meant a gitall increase of the saiar% of
ail increased nuinher of native agenmts 10, carry native agents. Thmis coîibination nmade iL iiccels

forar&thene" ~vrk ndetakn.sary 10, cxpend $2,000 more in 1891 thui 181S
1. l'lie -new Scitool-btildinqs.-Otir Churcli ho- ha1 caLîryinmg omn the regular -%vork. Besides lis,

gan lIme work of cdicatimg ammd chirislianizmmg 31r. Timpson, as our fiflh nimsmomary,, com-
the Indian iminigrants to Trinidlad meariy v*n-- menced worlc then, amuI lus saiary addilionai.
ty-ive, years ago, w-hon lucre -%verc but twemîy lmad to ho providod. Thus -e sec lîoî lime mv-

thousan ofImmi'ce n -o ho eciimamig$,0 of tue debt have becît acciamnaînlt-
lte deopest ignoranice, degradation amnd heation- cd; so tulaIt m- arc now carr'img a total iîidebtcd-
ismni. li rom tie firsl, time proprietors of estatcs, fie5s of !$7,000.
seelîmg limew~isdomnanmd zeal mvitm NvIiiclt our mis- At the pr-sont, timne -%ve bave 5 misssiomi1-,,
siomiaries comductcdl tlicir work, and lime benefil -1 Cammadiami lady toacliers, 3 mnative preaciers, -16
10 the country limaI niust foilov timeir laimors calimociishs, 56 scimools Nvitm neariy3,000 sciiolir,
amiong lime Im1(iimi peoplIe, gave cmncouragenmemnt and a coilege for traimning catecimists amnd preacli-
and lîelp; somîmtimues by a froc gramil of land for ai crs, wilb ovor:30 students, and a, flourismimg mmii.
school-imouse or cimurcli, soîmelines iii oîuerways- sion ia St. Lucia, tundor lime charge of foifr mia1-
and for a niumbor of. ycars bofore 1891 thmo govern: lives; ammd ail at an animal cost to our Clmnreli of
ment of lime colmtry assisted lime sellool.s by tume about £:5 ,000, %viici is ahout lmaif time total cost
regular paynmont of «"result feos." Tmat; i' lime of lime in!ssiom-tle reniffinder boimmg givemi hy
missionarios built; scimool-iouses of a requircd tue mnative Cimurcli, the l)ropriolors, and time gov-
grade, gatmered lihe chidrem amîd laugui thein, crimieml.
and for evcry ciid that -%vas able to pass anl cx- Ism 100 mamîciili ho ask limaI tue debt sliah vem-V
anatiomi at lie tUnie of lime inspector's semnii- sooii bc extimguisliîd, amnd tume $2,0 tce.ssar!
anmual visil, ai stipuiatcd sui %vas paid by lIme 10 carry oit tue work for tlý preseît, ycar hc coim-
govrnment. t iwtr iegrrmem ributcd. iii fiil?

Imi time year 180 -,vvr h oe mn lIme fOuloimg appeal '%-as issmed bY lime ')lis'
passed a mev Sehlool Ordimmamce, ho conîte mbt slinaries aI lime begimiiîmig of 1891, and is liere-
operation mit lte beginmting of 1891, NvIiicm pro- vilh produccd as comtfrirnalory of tlie above
vldod limaI any demoninalion of christiamîsC- shatemnent, and as a cogent, reasomi for prommmpt
ltholie or Protestant limai; would openl up ài simool, and iae-reased iibermiuity it titis or.
of a certain prescribed standard, might appiy 10Pt.Moosx
liave il takemi on lime list of govermîment assisledP. MRZSN
schools; and, if so laicen omi, Nvould redeive for
its support liree-fourtis of the whlme running scc'y . 3f. GommWccm
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APPE AI, FROM T1IINIDAD. tTHE FOIiEIGNIMISSION COi\nITTEE W\. D.

Scen Fernando, Jan. 7tlj, 1891. BY 11EV. IL P. IMACKAY, SEXRLTAiiY.

The writers ivere appoiuted at the nieetinig of I-LE Foreign Mission Conimittec miet in the
Council ycstcrday, to address an appeal to the Bor liiKnxCleJuy1cad
F. . Comîniittee (E. D.) and througli it to the lai aîî,Ko algJl 'U u
Presbytcriaîî Church iii thie Maritimie Provin-es. 2Otl. A minute wvas adoptcd, cxressing gratifi-

The past year lias beemi oie of great labor and cation at tje appoilinmet of liev. R. P. MartcXzy
anxiety to your agentsi. l'O Prevenit the resuitsasoriuMsiîScetraiatiscep-
of pasi, labor froin beang sinat-Iieil froîn us, wre
have been obliged to pr-ess forw.ard iii filling Up, ance of the eall extended Lu imîi by the chiurcli.
the inide field bt-fore us. Onle of our brethireîî, Dr. Cayen gave a full and exceedingly interest-
w-ith the feul concurrence of the Caunceil, lias il.- ing aceount of the state of missions iii Palestine.
eurred expenditure Nichel leaves a t-ois iderable I euaenteeaeaot4,0 esdeficit on M9O. AIl a ur e.stinîntes for 1891 liav-e ieuam treac bo 000Jws
lhad ta be î'ery considerably increa-sed. ationg-st w-baoin the represýentatives of the Ohurclih

To avail ourselves af the advrntages of the new Missionary Society, London .lewislî Society, and
sehiool ordimûince, a large sun ibas lhad tobe siielt others are laboring. It i-, st.imated that in the
by us for iiew buildigs, anid more is needcd.
'ibis the accounts andà estiniates herewitm for- w-bale land there are naL lucss than 80,000 Jew-s,
w-arded very clearly shiow. The gcoveruinient mii but the greater part of mnissiauary efforts is ex-
paýy0 three-fourths of ali the e<pýIenses Of the pended lin the Sonuth. Dr-. Caven, therefore,
s Ilools, ii.cludinig the renitai of aur buildings thaugit that our clîreli couidw-%ork in the North
and we mviii be fre ta use thlem for religious ser-
vices ou Snuiday. These builings ai-e therefore Nvth nore hoPe of success.
absoiutely mecssary for purely nîiissianary w-ork, After hearing Dr. Caven's statenient, it iras
as Nvell as for aur selicols. decided thiat Dr. Webster be sent out, witlîout

hiave boldly adopted lieioie mea-Sires, (-llin'g for any definite al)paintinent, as to îlcc-uttl lie
a Igeincrease of fendffs for a fe%- ye-tri-s auî(ý for tsec the field and report biis owîî impressions. It
ourseires and brethren, ive appeai ta your c-oin- is probable that lie ivili settle soniewlîere near
iiittee, to the fathers and brethireni and ta thle Tibrei %IelthFeeCurlofStan
îniemibersliip of the churehi to rise ta the deinanids brei 'îeîteFe hrl fSoln
of the occasion, alld adequately support this lias etablishied a mission. It %-as reported by
mission in this t-mlie af special need aud spec-ial the Moutreal 1'rebbytery that Mir. Neu'mnark, a
opportunit3'. Qne of the write-s afLer tuet-converted Jevv, is doing ext-clIent rik aniongst
three years of service lias virtually re-eulisted
-m speaedt r nai th xren ils fellowv couîtrmniem iii that ciL-y, ani that ac-
cuniary responsi1ýbility, axising outof this for-ward cording ta the recoin ieudation af the General
illovemlenit. _rhe aLlier, tUec youngest lu Uic lfield, Asscmibly, Il(, lias beezi certified ta the 'Montreal
is ftelly convnced that inut-h af the future sue. College. The Commliittee expressedi thieir syi-
ccss af this 1miission wvili* (lpenld ou1 thu way iii
w-bit-h the present erneî-genicy is mnet. AIl )-aur î)athy -mitli Mr. Newmiark, and agedta give
agents ar-e overburdened w-it-h woaik. We tht-r-- Iiim suc-h assistance as nîiay bu dueîned desirable.
fore earnestly appeai ta, the mcin and wvomenii On accouxît af the numuiiber af inissianaries w-ho
wilia rci»ain at home ta ]ightcu as muchias pos -
sible aur pecuniary res-ponisibilitv. hiave faîleci in lhealth in i-ceut; years, and on the

F. J. CoFFIX, Chai-man, f(2ll'sst*0,~ j econmuendation af niiedical, iuissiona-ies, it -%as
JouîxMOROX scremtcny. X Comtcil. decided bv the canmnittee t-imat iii Uhc future, the

mnissianaries bic allowed ta x-eLurilami furlaugli at

Our ian OurClirel lia uiderakei a oodthe- end aI six Years inistcad of sevezn, as lu Uic
Our Many-ý Oury Chucis is umîdcaeî a misonuî ls

tIsor1 mahe tisins hunre have aot mliii u Tpon the rcco:nmendation of Mr. Winchiester,
tae tîv-oudriedi Iand a miln ofau f~r. Coleman -vas appointud as assistant iu the

fclaw-contvmeî n Iidmian a îîssiau La Cliiiese Msinai, Victoria. Mr. Caleman
the- people aI Imîdiam reum-ovecd fri-n caste iniluence, pasfunlteCnoeelnggwhlis

huindd ilion aIia a a mission ta tour spokzen b3- ail CIîiiîe-m iii the Domniniioni, and salitndrd mllinsof hin an a nisý,on o tewili ie an imîîaluable lielper ta Mr-. Wiclester
fé%w thausaîîds of Chllnsc wha ha've cameu ta Ouri- l this unusually discouriaging field of labor.
owu land. \Ve haveza isýsioni ta Uie rude pagail The or-dinationi of Mr. Gauldl w-li goes ta For-
tribesof aur far otiet amnd anc ta the Once niasa is arm-angcd for by the London lre-sbytery,
redfer tribes of the Sauth Sea Islands; aoie ta the ta takze place at Westin iîster ou the 2ist inst. ;
.icîs iim Palestinie alla a tentative amie to the of Mîr. Gi-aut, w-li goes ta 1-lonan ut St. Mary's
Jews ii amie af aur au-ni great cities, and aile ta by the Stratfard ]Prcsbytery ami the 26GLh inst.,; af
the, Frenîch Canadians. Dr. WNrcbster at Ilaîniltoîi by tue H-amilton Pres-

AUl w-li have had favorite fields or pet sciiemnes bytery aoi Thuirsday Uic 2-3r-d imist.
lîa« teix lield and iiseh-,emes taklen wp. \Vehave The designiatimi of thie foliow-ing ladies w-ho
traversed alnast Uic w-hale field af missiamiary cmi- hiavu been appointcd w-ill be arî-anged for ii the
terprise. t. it-ar future. 'Miss Graham goes ta lionan, Miss

Wliat now reinais? Togo farum-ard. Exten- Dîîncan, Dr. Turîîbull and Miss Calder who go to
-siomi lias beemi the ai-dur of the da".. \Vlîat is, Iiidia.
'loor w-aiited is inteîisiaii. Cords liai-e beemi long A mninute -vas adaptcd w-itl regard ta Uie late
(lrawni ont, let Uie stakejzs bc drivemi deep alla j leV- Thoniws Lainr, for iiany years sccretary af
sirong. Iu tîis, direction there is uulimited Ithe- Connittec, exp;reqsive of theiir high appre-
scape for aIl aur ciierg-ies. ciatian af bis cliaracter aîîd w-aik.
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RUTLA-M, CENTRAL !NDIA.

DY REV. J. FitAISER CAMPBiELL.

Fthe work iii Butlami for 1891, Mr. Campbell
says that it lias gonie on withi little change.

Tite services have been: On Sabbath, two lu
the vernacular in the city ; attendance about 70
or 80 in the evening and 50 or 60 in the after-
noon ; and one lu Englisli. On othier days, lu
the vernacùlar claily at the dispensary, and gen.
erally at the mission house ; weekly on Wednes-
day eveninig at the dispensary; special, for Chiris.
tians, applicants for baptism, etc.; also in
Mohullau, etc.

Sctbbath Schools, latterly six, average attend.
ance about 120.

Boys' School.-Tlît saine sinall vernacular
school, and for a short tinte a second amnong the
Naikzs tili the season canie, at wliich the scliolars
had to go to the jungle to cut grass, wood, etc.
flesides the daily religIous instruction ia SundaXY
School the boys of the former attend tlie Sabbathi
services. The nibor lias ranged froin about 20
to 35. So inuch, and the opportunity of giving
them religions instructioni seven days a week,
lias cost the mission, say, $30 for the year.

Tite Girls' School.-During- tlue last year the
attendance of the childrcn lias beexi uîîsatis-
faetory. The înoîitlly average numrber on roll
lias been about 2-. Sonie of the girls liave done
well for thîe tinie they have been t:nder instruc-
tion, five rcading iu the *2id Hindi book and one
lu the 3rd. We feel it a great mnatter wlien thîey
get into the 2uid boik-, «as after tliat tlîey have tlie
meanus of acquirixîg kîîowledge for themselves,
eveîî if tlîey are taken away froin the sehiool.
.Aritlixetic aîîd geography have also beexi taughit,
but only as far as mnultiplication ilu the formner,
and some simple questions froni niaps iii the
latter. Two of our Clîristian girls, the one who
was réading in the 8rd book and one of tliose in
the 2nd book, we hiave sent to tlîe boarding
sclhool at Indore.

There have bcen causes which -%ve thixîk sufi.i
ciently accouxît for tlîe unsatisfactoriness of tlîe
scliool for the past year, so tîxat we dIo îîot feel
discouraged.. but Ilope for botter tiiings iii the
comhîg year.

Tlhe Iwitsc-to-hoitsc visitaetioL lias been ver3y on-
couraging. Lshnbiand Chinînabad visit
five aftcrnoons iu the week. 'Eighity-five blouses
Lave been open to thiemn during the past ycýar,
including I3rahmnins, axîd other Ilindu castes,
Mussuinams, etc. li addition to thlese are' four
33rahmin bouses visited by MNrs. Canîpbell alone,
ina«tkinig a total of 89 ionses3; in nost of which a
va'rmn wvelcoie and willing listeners are found.

.Ifcdîical lVorZ-.-Abmnad Shahi lias continued
to give 'Iluch satisfaction. la addition to biis
medical work lie lias editcd the IUrdu portion of
"«Gyan Patriia, anid lias otherwise aided me.
_Ue reports:

New Cases-
In-patients........................... (34-
Ont-patients .......................... 4,38

Total .......................... 4,422

Treatuiient-
In.-patienits ............................ 854l
Out-patients ...................... ... 12,734
Visits ... .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . 751

Total ......................... l4,330&

Opeîations-
Mlajor ...............................

......r............................

Total .........................

Daily average at Bible Reading..........
0f tlîe ont.patients there -er:-

Ilirlidoos .............................
Moha...d.ns......................

Clîristians..................... ......

25
i32

157
.:

7.155
_4918

W(11

Total.......................... 12, W:4

..e.................................6,3
........... i......................:.25

Chil rei ... ... ... .... ... .... ... ... 3,70).

Total.......................... 12,731

0f thie in-patients two or tlîree gave hopos that
the love of Christ lhad conquered tlîeir hearts.
These liopes have so far proved disappointing,

jbut -%e soîv iii faith beside aIl waters.
li connection -with tlîis iay be nentioîicd

J work amongfamne pepe to whviceli, for two or
three îîîontlîs, cspocilUy, a good deal of our own
as well as luis attentioieand that of otlier lîcîpers,
wvas given. The comtinud drouglît lu BajputanuL
caused multitudes to nuigrate to miore favored,
districts. - Many froxui thiat and other parts of
India camne hiere for wvork on the newv iailwav.
.And numnbers of these dlied of starvation or of
disease bred by insufficient and uniwholesoine
food, bad water and exposure. 'ýýreak and di:.
pirited, tliose most iii îîod of help hiad often to
be souglît for on thîe roadsides, lu the fields and.
groves around tuie city..

The political agents slîowed a -%varni interest lit
the matter, and tlîe Raja of Rutlani, l addiition
tu %vlîat lie had previonsly given, cstablislîed :l
temiporary ]iosl)ital. for tlîe siclc and cxhiaustd.
Eveil thon we found it îiecossary to continue, as
'vo bad beon, rcceiviing soine ixîto our little ]în.z.
pital, and otlîurs iuit.o our owvn conîpound, nd
troatig otliers whlenever ve found thoîîî. Sur.
cour came too late Vo save sonie, and others w.ept
as tlicy told1 liov perliaps only a fourth, remaiitd.
alive of the little famnily party

Tract Diidn n -Lre numbers of trarfs
(nîostly 4 page) hiave booxi given away at thie rail.
way station, at mecals, on railway journcys. etc

Sales of Books, etc., ainountedl to %i. 86.0.8.
.Tincrancylias, to iny disappointînent, reriv-1

but littietime tis year. Jairam ami Eapunvme
mnade short tours, but I hiave succeeded only ii

going once to Jaora and once to Sailana.4
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>Teighbornng villages a-ad vicias, the railwvày
station, a Sarai frequented by Pilgrirns, and a
sort of wood market just outside of the city
where large nunîbers of Bhccls gather fromn day
to day, durîng part of the year, have been

vlsitcd as forinerly.
Among tîxose wvlo have professed faith %vas a

MLohiammedan, -%vlîo for a long tume earnestly
pressed for baptlsm but was kept batck--perhap..
througli excessive caution -ivas cmployed on the
newv railwvay and is said to be now at a distance
from Rutlani; anotiier Mohawxumedan, a Hindu
and a Bheel hiave drawui back more or less coni -
pletely; others are stili kept on probation aud
under instruction.

(,'otituticatts rcceivcd on profession of.failh
(besides the two above ment.ionedl and one of oxîr
own orplian boys whvlo lias for ycars prafesscd
faith but fIit i-as adrnitted to the Lord*s table
wvhile in selîcol at~ Indore) have been twvo-
Lakhslnnibai's son, Vitl, baptized in Mhow
some nine ycars ago, and J ohn, a blinzd lad, -ho
tells mie lie liad before connunicated in the
Metlîodist Clîurclî, but who brouglit no certifi-
cate. H1e seeKUS a genuine believer, is lenrning
to read nicely the books prepared for the blind,
and is alrcsdy useful as a helper.

Ouirfelloiviabo?-rr,. Mr. O'Brien aud the native
hielpers, have our full confidence and warin re-
gard, aud have becu a great cornfort.

REV. NORMAIZ RUSSEL'S WORKS IN

My flrst report is hiardly capable of as great iu-
terest as I hope the subsequeut ones may prove
to be.

'My --ear of prepîtration %vas speut alnîost en-
tircly iii Indore, wtitli occasioxial visits to niîost
of the otlier stations. Thiougli feelinigit xny fnst
duty to conquer the language, I did Nvliat littHo 1
could to lielp) Mrilkiie -vitlî his many dutios,
aud I inay say I fouxîd the former made niucli
casier by xny attempt-s at tlîe latter. I spont
tlîree, and for a -whule four, hours a day lu the
Coilege witlî a brighit cager class of young Hin-
<loos, mca whom I have learnied flot only te ad-
mire but te esteem, aud if iny brief experieuce is
iworthy cousideration, it must be to add another
testimiony to the beniefit to our cause fromn sucli
intellectual and religious contact witlî the more
proîuising class of India's youth.

Another wvork I -was exceedingly interested iii
'was thiat snong the oilîdren of Indore city sud
neighbourhood. The littie band of native work-
cr.s a-t Indore are fully alive to the importance of
tîis -%vork, aud are lending their nid te its fullest
de-el opument.

l3eforc going on te speak of Mhow, 1 feel it not
offly nîy duty but a privilege te acknowledge the
xnîireiiittedl kindness of all the frieuds nt Indore,
and more particularly of M1r. and Mrs. Wilkie,

during my stay amonk them. Their considera-
tion, and tlioughtfulnesfs made what is usually
the most trying period of a missionary's exper.
ience a tiîne of tUe greatest pleasure and profit.
I -%as sorry to leave Indore for several reasons ;
princ1pally iii that itleft Mr. Wilkzie withi a bur-
den of work one mani cannot possibly overtake;
a inatter howevcr wvhiclî 1 trust the Chiurch will
soon sec its ivay to reniedy.

I was appointed to Mhow by resolution of the
Council and Presbytery at their meeting la Nov-
ember, and took over charge in the begînning of
Deceniber, and if it does not seexa paradoxical
af ter the foregOing statement I cannot but re-
joice in the appointrnent and in tic promise of
niucli and fruitf tl u-ork -vlieh the field affords.
.My co-workers hiere are.Miss R~oss anid ýliss Dr.
Praser, and 1 tlîink we ail feel that in condng Wo
Alhoiw we have corne te ground well prcpared for
us. iMore particularly iu this truc of the girl's
schools in 'Mhow, Pensionpura and Kisaupura,
whose good standing and cfficiency are ixo littie
credit to their former teachers. But 1 necd write
nothing about the work of the ladies, which will
lie f ully rcportcd on by thcmnselvcs, except to say
that the zeal wvith Nwhichi ecd of thein is deve-
loping lier own .sphcrc, tîxougli it augurs well for
the work, wvill, I arn afraid, be too great a strain
on their powers of endurance, ax'd I hope that
next fall wvill sce thie way open to another lady
worker being sent to) help us iii Màhow.

,My own special wvork is of three kinds-school,
prcaclîing, and congregational work.

School WFork.-The Bazaar School, withi 1arb-
hiajan and Anand (the latter supported by «%-est
End Bible Glass, Toronto) for teachers, I found
in good condition. Its numrbers have steadily
incrcased siîîcc Deceniber, the roll now,. being
seventy-five. The fact that thc Parsecs carry on
a large sehool work ii _Mhoiv, backed by a hecavy
rnoney grant froîuî the cantonnîent, diminishies
considcrably our liopes of speeCty devclopment.
Ilowever, as thecy do xîot tcach tbe Bible nor in
fact give any moral instruction, wve cannot give
up the fxght to thein. W e have great hiopes of
our own school being a success; by far the larger
proportion of children in Mhwgo to no scbool,
and front tie-se Nve hiope to add considcrably to
our ixuxubers. Wc have added to our forces a
teaclier iii Marathi-Salaram. 1 also take the
Bible class nîysclf and examine the classes occas-
ionally in other subjects. 1 aum to bring the
sohool at present Up to middle school. standard,
froin wvhich the stcp t» highi scîxool w-ill be coni-
paratively easy.

We have opened a new school in Guzar Khera,
a village about a mile froni _1lîow; it is iii charge
of Walaji, aud is at present very promising. The
ziur.bor on thie roll is :25, ail of whonî pay fees
aud buy their ownr books. They lcarn tîxe Bible
daily. On Sunday the sohool numbers eu times
G0 to 75. We hxavei also opcned a school among
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the poor people ii Cochapura, a village on the
other sie of Mýlow, with Ilaoji for teacher. The
present atteidairc2 is 23. Vie people here seeru
quiet, eagar to learti anrd very proud of their
sobool.

ýVe have invitacions f roin several of the larger
villages around us to open scîrools, but cai (Io'
nothing at prescrit for lack of teachiers. WTe
hope, however, soon to be able to supply tie
,vaut, as ive flicl nothing gives us better stand-
ing lix, or claini on, a village than tihe cstablish.-
ingof sehlools.

Prcaching.-There are about 60 villages wiithin
a radius of ciglit tuiles of Mh1oiv, to all of wlîich
we are at prescrit trying to give regular preacli-
ing. Ragîru is tihe only worker who de Votes his
wvliole tinte to preaching. But ie gocs faithf[ully
morning and evening to his rond of villages.
The rest of us, Bhagaj i. Axrand, \Valij i, Saiarami,
Raoji anrd myself go out ii tire evenings. Tihe
people listeri as a rule v-cry faitlrfuily, ani are os-
pecially fond of the hyinns. A sinall organ for
our worlz iould prove of great service,. Wue have
also been ont as frequentiy as possible (generally
twice in thre week> 'vith tihe mnagie lantern. Tis,
the gîft of two friends of St. Jaines' Square
Churcîr, Toronto, is doixrg noble service. Large
crowds, even to, 200, wili gatirer to sec our pie-
turcs, anrd hlear the Bible stories. Wc are, lrow-
ever,-very much iii need of sonne nev slIides ils
tratixrg Gospel scelles.

WVe have not developed our wvork as yet beyond
the eiglit mile radius. But a nuinher of larger
villages and cities bcyond ive hiope t0 report oit a
year front, nowv.

Go7grcgatio)na? Work.-Since miy arrivai tire
congregation bas reccived no additions by bal)-
tism, though ive have several enquirers. Wr
meet twice ii tire ~vcSuxday afterrroon anrd
Thursday evening. Tie Sundaýy s:erviceslIusually
conduct inyseif. Bat for the Thursday evemniig
prayer-nieetings we liave drawu up a programmne
of subjects reaching over soute twvo m9)nths to be
taken rip by tire nien in tarit. Tire scr;-ices are
reguarly attended by tIre Cîrristians but flot so,

ceil by the outsiders, probably on account of our
building being out of tire regular line of native
tvel. The !rev site will howvever remiedy tis.
St4nday? School WVork.-Tie wvhole congrega.

tron meets also ou Sunday moruing, itit tire scîxool-
house, for Sunday sehool. Tie attendance, prin-
eipally of childrèn front our camip schoois, is
about 200. Bîragaji is superintendent. Besides
tire camp scirools, ive have iateiy opened five new
Sunday scirools ln the surrourrding villages;
tirese are iwell attcndcd, quite beyoxrd our ex-
pectations.

Bile Stuc7yj.-Becsides iny Bible class on Sun-
day morning, for ail coners, I liave a class five
days during tihe Nveek for the %vorkers. Two
days %we studv "«Roinaîris," twvo days a brief
course in Thicofog.v and on Satr.rday tire Sundav
sohool lesson for Surrday. I find thc classesý a
great pleasure.

Prospcctiv.-I can say but littie by way of
prospective. 1 have almost no plans,. I try to
10110w tIhe Nvork rather tiran make it foliow nie.

Tîrere is no doulit Ilinduîsm is losirrg its *irold;
but thc masses sen very slow% in facing the
,ý$estion of a newv religion. As evcer tie naine of
Christ is a sturbirg blioek, liated and feared b,-
tire >eoule of sin. But I have liad a good niairy
encouragi'rg interviews with tirose ivlio believeý
anrd love Hlm, tirongi tlrey iack tire faithi to face
tie dangers of ackcno,%vleiIng HIilu. Wve have
lunch to Irope for front thc coning generatioýr,
for lrrdia's riîldreu are fainiliar wvrtl tire naini'
of .Tesus. The Loril hiath given imito our iramds
Inidia. We caîr wait for the walls to faîl.

FROM MISS DR. FRASEI, 11111W.

Âk T tie meeting of Couneil lield lin Neeniueir,
.- Noverrîber lOth. 1 was appointed to :Uiroiv.

I inoved here abouit tire first of December.
As 1 hiad to, secure quartti ,i for nry dispcnsary.

and have tire hans-e muade ready for my Nvork, i
wvas not able to openi it uxrtil Deceiuber l3ti.
Sirrce tîrat da' thte number of patients lias
ste;rdily iicrpsed. Tie mîrmurber for tie first. six
(lays beimrg 77, that for tire last six being 210. For
tie dispensary -%vork I have a native %volarr,
%vliom I aur trainring as uredical assistant. Sie
is briglit anrd intelligent and wvill soon be very
useful.

1 eniploy tivo Bible women, ivho after singiirr.
aird readigwith tire patients in tire mornirg,
viit fr-or» irouse tolirouse givinrg iirstructiorr. Tirev
report orr the rveek's work every Saturday, tit c
nirumber of visits required froin thieni ecd Nveek,
belig tiventy. Tie senior Euglish departmerrt
in tie Camlp School is in my.charge. Tirere I
irave a valîrabie assistant, and on ly teaci tw.o

anrd a bllf liours dmily myself. Tire scholars are
Parsees, Portuguese aid (a feiv Englirsh. We fear
tîrat ere tis year is out -%v- may lose many of
our br-iglr£est scholars, for tIre Por-tuguese arc
Romnaîr Catholics, anrd Father Pius, tlrerr priest,
is about £0 openi a couvent, and no doubt ie iii
gatîrer li Iris stray lanibs.

Tie eight morrths previons to my appointnient
I spent lu lIrdore studying thre lrga

1 cannot speak too lrigiiy of tie krnrdness of
tire nrissionaries tirere, iror of tire valuable ielîr

Ir-eceived froni Miss Oliver, ivîro took iire
aii ogîve mie ant insight irîto mledicai work iii

ndra. TIe lIrdore ',%fissionr Hospital afl'ordIý,
clveiy facility for enabling tihe new coller to get a
clear view of tire diseases conmnr to this l anrd
and also for icarning tire vernacular terms used
for diseasos amnoir- tire wvoren, of wlriciî yon cait
glean little or nro idea frour books, I hrave oftrrr
bren asked il% Mlroiv, and even in thre remote vil
lages surronîrrdinrg tire, eity, if I came from tire
" Doctor «Miss Salribs "uat Inîdore, anrd ivierr I
'vas able to say " yes," I found an open road t n
tie lrearts of tire people, showirrg how v widm'i
spread and lrowv rucîr valued is tie grand %voriz
done by our medical ladiesq in tire past feiw yer;.

Tire langnage is not at ail diflicuit, and nro onre
need feed amrxious at tire prospect of havnrg in
Iearn it.

It rvas %vitlî feellngs of .ioy that -ma welcote'il
Dr. O'Hara and 1- ss MýcWifliams. WrV 10o1g fili
tire dav Nvhen voun ar send two sucîr iirissionairie.
£0 Mhow. We cairnot grudge tlrem t0 Inrdore,
krroing as iv-e (Io tihe grent mreec tirere, blrr
rvlren can you st ncl so»te onc to us ?

riromn D ecenrber 13, 1891, to Janruary 28, 1892-
Suinber of patientstreatcd in disperrsary. ir<
Visits to patienrts ii tîreir irouse-s .....
Patients treated ii villages ..............
Non-professiorrai zenana visits ..... 21
Total number of patients treate.d . -- 1-M11
Visits to villages.................. ... .... 10
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MÛISS ROSS'V WORK IN MHOW.

1IE I returîted Vo Intdore I %vent into te,
c~~diirty, dusty city, anîd w-as îvaratly wel-

conuedby iitany an old fricîtd.
I opened a sebool, and altltougli the ituinber on

flie roll soon reaclied iifty-Iivc iV. was dillicuit to
itiduce liaif Vitat utumber to attend reguiarly. As
te, lieat inereased Nve fouutd te srnall p lace w-e

utscd as a sdhooi-rooin very uncomifortabie. But
we fcared thiat on lcaving it tie owner, because
of te Ioss of the reitt, wouid tell the eidren
itot to corne to our sehiool a t.Tliey have
inucît power oN-ere.caciotier iilu tt w-av. For-
tuîtateiy for tue I got s0 iii one day vitlt te iteat
thiat 1 bad to clÔse scitool and< go htome. The
people te» said, tic, I couid lint teaclu thiere, and
citeerfuiiy alloîv,%ed nie te go to better quarters
whiich 1 ltad jiist securcd.

\Ve began ,vork iere oit tîte firbt of December.
1 arn very giad to be as!sociated. w-it Mibs Dr.
Fraser, w'iîose zeal aîtd eaergy 15 an its pirationt.

lThe Mlisses Stockbridge lua'-e dotte itobly, and
Vite fruit of titeir labors is se» in nuany îvavs.

iThev htave opened tiîrce ltuîtdred ltousLs 'ît
iIltýi and tite surroundiiîg villages.

1 ]lave charge of tîtu-c scîtools. In te one la
Mliow tîtere is a daily atteîtdaîtce of one hundted.
anîd forty. It ]?eisioitpura liirty-livc, anîd Kis-
atipura seventeen. ln the large ciool Eziglii
Gujerati, Maratii and Hindi are Vauglit. Titis
is xteccssary as te citildu-en wisli to le.-rit to read
ut theiriter tongue. I)r. Fraser liats laaddi-
tioît to lier înedkdij w'vork t4îken charge of the
sentior Englisi division. -w-lici is a great relief
Vo ine, as ite vernacular classes require s0 rncli
attention.

1 hiave paid over scveîîty visits sixîce we caine
ioue, and -%ve have gone togeViter ii te evenings
Vo several villages wiïti atedicine for te sîek and
niews of etern-ai salvation thtrougi .Jcsuis Christ.
But alas 1 mnaîî are slow Vo Itear and slow Vo
tiink of te prieiesq value of eternal life.

WVe w-ere deiigbted Vo w-eicome Miss MWi
liants and Dr. O'Hara.

UJJAIN, BY REV. DR. BUCHANAN.

RM EX ln Marci, 1891, te -weatltcr becaîne
Stoo htot fer us Vo live longer in tu Vsi, Mu-s.

Buchtanan took our littie boy aîtd vet Vo itlo,%-.
I uented a ntative house in tite City until te close
of school, oniy running down to Mltow front tinte
Vo titttc. Going backaîtdforwa.rd beVweenMhtlow.
atnd IJjjain on a pass give» by te IR. R., 1 distri-
butcd a great ituxtîiber of Hindi aîîd Urdu racts.
After te rains ýtve got started Vo bîtiid the lonîg
wvisbed for and niuch îteeded bungalow, aîîd
wltiti the co1d -catber again returîted we once
mnore took up otir abode liere it teîtts. Thte bunt-
galowv work hias gotie on satisfactoriiy. The
firststorey is of stone and 18 veu-y substantial.
Tliough stoue hieuc, as eisewhu-e, 18 nîuch miore
expetsive titan brick, stili I htave pleasure to re-
port titat owving to Vw%-o or Vliree good opportuni-
tics I expect to put up te building fou- iess titan
the cost of a brick one. We arc itaving it larger
titan -ouid be otiterwise necessa-y, in order tat
Mu-rs. B3uchantan înay have a nice large room for a
dispcîîsary ii te bungalow.

Services have been hcld in te vernacular on
Tltursdfays, Saturdays and Sundays it te mis-
sion sehtool, and duî-ing te coid -,veater w-e had
a'i Englisi servire it our Vextts cach Suîîday.

h'reaciting ln tie inohulias and in te -villages
lias biea cau-ried on more or iess reguiariy «with-
ont ait- difflcuities or interference by atîy per-
sons. \Vit five stations, aIrcady opened up and
oniy five mcn lîcre to fili ten we htave bee»

compeiicd to give up the idea of going to the
Bieels.

Stciday Sclîool.-Practicaily ail te pupils of
te wlioIe seitool, .A.glo-Vernacular, Middle and

1-11gbI Sebool, corne regulariy to te Sundziy
iSchool. The course of studv lias beeta thie inter-
ntational lessons. '1'hroý1h fie Izindiie-ss of Mr.
1?otheringhiam, Convcîw _ te (3onnittee oit
1lighier Rteligious Instruction, our studettts were
aiiowed to appear for exainination. Tlircc ap-
pearc(I in Englii and fliree oflhers ini thieir
vernaculars. Thlree of the Christian teacliers
also tooz te exarnination. Wlten once, thoughi
late, the idea got hioid of therin that they wcra
realiy going to write oit papers set for b3oys ia
Canada -we hiad a splendid s timulus for -worlc.
The pupils of our scitool get up the daiiy Bible

lessons as a regular task, but the Suiday Sehool
lessons have always Iteen niuei less carefuliy
studied. lie corni nittee thlerefjore htave our sin-
cercst tlianks for giving us wbvat is proving to be
in effectuai lever in the accompl ishutient of these

weekiy lessoits. Our hepad niaster lias be» in-
tercsbing.- thie sellool it a littie feiiow in Ccyion,
tvhose, expenses at sebool are partiy paid by our
school. The boys bring tieir cowries and sonie
of thiein their pice, and tliougli the Nvhole g! ring
la titis direction is a trie, stillitI is one Nvay of
practicaily teaehing F-lindloos n% atnmdn
that divinîe love whichi is broader titan castes or
tries and nations.

ie ordinary scitool work lias gone on mucli
te samne as la.st year. The sehool now includes

ail thte grades frorn Iowest forin vernaculars and
Englisît to te entrance cxamination.

A nituber of our boys and inca theoreticaliy
kîtow the way of salvation, seent fuiiypersuaded
of tite truth of Christiaîîity, antd, at tiîttes,
aimost persuaded to lie Citristins. iThe irreso-
lute, affectionate Uindoo finds it especiaily diffi-
cuit to take a step that «tvii1 cut hlm- off frorn itis
relatives and< friends. Hexîce Satan fis tîteir
rninds %vitît, to tem, very vaiid excuses, for rtot
-nowv becoming out-and-out folliwers of Jesus.
One of tîtern ye.sterday, after a somewbat exten-
sive tour over Ixidia, witit aa aged relative visit-
ing H]indoo sacred slirines, told me that lie found
titat "only ignorant peu-sons visittlieseslrines."

In Auus, 90, Mr. MeKeivie sent an orpitan
boy to us to he t.rained it our sehool, and aiso
sent froin friends of Mrs. Builder, motîey for lus
riotbing, books, food, &c. Tlue w-orl then begun
l tis airnost unwvittiîtgiy growvn, and titis year %ve
have ltad as many w.Re5vCii boys at a time. Their
support, except for teachers, -whieh tltey enjoy
ta contînon ýwith otherboys, basq nothbeen charged
Vo te mission. Ail of themn arc cilier orpians
or are so poor as noV to be able to geV ait-,- IluIp
,witatever from tieir htomes. One of thenti -was.
supported, last year by te Kilgour Brothers, of
Toronto, aîtd four of Vhiem to tite eîîd of Pecern-
ber, 1891, -were supported lw Mlr. MeKelvie and
te Misses Stockbridg-e. 'Y'wo poor boys, the

chiidren of Ilindoo parents, Nvrre taken in on the
uinderstainding that they couid be taken out at,
,iny tirne the parecats wished. The eider of te,
two, Gangaditor, a lad of about te» years, paid
very noticeabie attention to religious inîstrue-
tion, and deciared Iblînseif to be a Christian. Be
%vas not baptized. but, shortiy after, dùuring the
choiera epidemi, lie Vook tîte disease. As with
ciolera patients generaiiy itis rniiùd rcnîaiîtcd
clear and active Vo te end. Whien bis littie
body was x-acked bx- pain aîid cramps one of the
native Cristians t6ld Itini noV t'O ho afraid. lus
swcet, trustfal rcpiy wasq, "9No, 1 will noV; be
afraid, Jesus is rny frieîîd~ After a.e or
illness, reconciled as we faiiy believe to God, lie
passed nway to bc forever wiVii his new% and
tu-led F3riend.
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Vite Médical Work lias been soinewliat; more MEDICAL WORR IN INDORE.'
interesting than in former years. The lîouse in B ISOIEMD
%vhich 1 was living hias a number of rooms, and YMSSOVE,.D
when some patients came that needed more Syeratt imofwtngu nuleareful treatment, «%ve put tîcni ia tiiere. As it repSTocr, ivt the itien ohe riti o annua
-was situated just, beside the dispcnsary and iie reoprt id ingr watcing dh alls of he
;school it was very convenient for the vo)rk. Aid now iospae bue ilig grong all lîl inrI
thougli -%e did ilot dignif it witîî the n aine- ier~e have bnih nons atma opvorkg inill bet.
Iao a bosplitlas fil.ý ad sine itend ofe Miss Beatty, tlîroughi iii liealth, wvas compelled
3?ebruofra spiet. Soe fliesieitt caesd eof Io go on furlougli just as the hospital, for wvhich
-7ebry ntxrpstints. onie ofrhnin cbosis cornsiehad so, long wat ad prayed, wvas nlearingver ineretig. yozi Brlimn, vh lis cnpletion. Miss beelr okler place andbenmore or less -%vitlh us for the last two ycars, bias been ny faithful yoke-fellow throughiout tlic
-wliile engaged iii bis duty of night -watc1î at ouri
tents took suddeîîly ili .vith càhoera. Many a y7ear.

tal ~ ncihadwit ]inîabot Jsustueonl \e celebrated Dominion Day by beginning
Saviour, anxd lie hiad t old me iii conversation tîmat -%vork: ii the îîewv building. Very soon %ve lîad
lie did not any more Nvorship iclols, and said tîmat tlîree of our f Ive wvards full, aîîd as one patient
lie would be a Christian. Ihis requesb; %vas tîmat goos ont there is another poor suficrer rea.dy to
-%e, bis Christian niinisters for Clîrist's saze, take bier place. During fthc past eight months

for lhn. s wenrayd bi voi e h ave lîad in ail 116 p)atients.shq1ould, pray fo Iin As edh vc, What gain is tic liospital to us? ' Te phy-
joined witli ours, and lie askccx pardon, xnercy sician in-I ndia, -%vhose efflorts are often rendered
.ixd blessing of Hiîn who said to the dying tliief iiscîess by even the inost intelligent patients
upon the cross, "lTo-day shiait thon be with nie treated. in timeir own homes, is at imo loss for an
in paradise." Tlîe sanie evcning lie dicd. answer fotîîis question. The faithful servant ùf

While 1 bave asked tie Council for the permis- Christ cari eveîî more readily niake reply,
:Sion fromn tlîem f0 collcct money in Iîîdia for a IlGrc Hai. -ow could wve bave al better eji-
liospital, 1 slîould be v-ery glad, and consider grunt Uicel h old story thani by the sick
tbat valuable tine w-ould be sa-ved, if a 1little lîell) peoft tho teil e u heslesu(,*-

ivergiviliit-iisayfrmlime.ldootlslzcare? 0ur praver ileeds not to be for opportun.
;a granîd building to attract the eye, but siiniply tesfprchCitbtogudnenfal-

lon narowbuidins tat vil gie sifale fulness iii using the înany nlichte hospital i's
rotection and l)lenty of air. Fiftcen Iiiiidred fli neans of bringing fo us. My lieart -was

dolars wvould be ample for flic nccds of yeair,, na ldafw~ysaob iaiga i
9,062 treatmenfs ý%vere giveîî te 4,861 liatiets mdgl af%Ï,saobyhri ao

of wbom 411 were. females. 167 minor anid '0 patient, who w-as xîearly tlir'ee monLus i thle los-
anajor operations wvere performcd. pifai, bravely confcssing lier trust iii Christ, amîd

un 1--ini alonie, before lier wlole liouscluold.
-%O'mAXN's wou.Eer vnn ve have a short service, or

Duriuig flic stay in tents hast cohd season IMfrs. vants. Oni Suinday afteî-noons9 %-e review w-b-' f
13uclianan gavye as inucli tinic as she could f0 txe lbas beeui tauglît during flihek Webave also
-ivork i UjJain, -and wlîcnei iii Mardi she wvent fo lately hegun a Sunday nîorning class.
Jive atML\howv sle took: up the miedical wvork tlîat The dispensary iii 1ùuipuri-a division of Ii-.
liad bi cnrried on iii a simplec -way for 3,cars by dore city-in connerfion -%itlu flic native iolise-
Miss Minnie Stockbridgc. he finit two or-flree used by usq as a liospital lias hiad rathîeîaii inter
ivecks flic peoplc did n&t couic iii large imînunlers ; rupted career silice Se ptenuiber last. WVe moved
-fiî-st, because tlîe3 did not; knov flic place ; anid thi -patients up to thme new building, aîid eii-
-seconid, because t.lîey did uiot kuîowî flie doctor. conraged aIl flic ouf-patients Nvhe Jive on f h.'
But after tlîat she liad more patients flîaii she sonfli side of flic city to attenîd t'lie hospifal (liq.
,could well attend f0. Mâiss Miniîie Stockbridlges pensary. During niy absence i n Ortoier ~
iicedical 1%ork ]iad been clîiclly aiiong flhe people 11lcKellar fel ill auîd it lîad to be closed, so ive

ýôf the villages ;auîd Mrs. Buchîananî found have giveui up flie building.
among tliese simple folk ami iuîtercsting amîd ei- 0f visiting'0f patients iii tîmeir own homes we
eouraging work. One par-t of ouir bungalow be- 1 hîave beeui able f0 do lit fle mnor-e thi pay t lie
,canie*so Ivei nowvn as tie -"Jfcmaz sahLibs <Iawa mecessary visits te tîmose wvlio «wc-re tee ill f0 cilule
.i-hancr2' fiaf flic people persisted in coninig for t o uis. The ontlying villages, inviili -c -ue
sone fime aftzr all olîr niedic-iies hîad b cen able f0 do a gond deal of visiting hast vea-, ha%î e

liandcd over te à2.L!ss Dr. Fraser by order of been sadly iieglected this yca-. Ie hare, lio1-
Council iii Decenîiber. On one of îny trips te ever,. mmmde a freslî start latcly, and hope te lie
.à1hoîv I did an eperafien for cataract on a able f0 continuîe rcgilar -'isits. *\Ve regret niincli
-wvonian, ivlîicb, as tw-spermaps flic first opera- ]m-aviîg f0 let wvork once beguui drop, but belirei-
-fion of aîîy nmoment iii connectioui Nvifh N-omaîî's fhiafflic opportunifties giveni us ii flic hospitfal
-wvork in M.liow, N-e w-ere especially glad Nvas a are those -icbl shouild roceive Our flrst at-
complete success. Itentiomi.

Thc niedical -vork: iii Uijain bas been carried Our staff of bielpers i5smnal], but w-e are for un-
ýon cbiefiy by flachlbai. 'fli reg-izter shîows tlie ate iii flose «we have. WcV began flic ycar -w l
:nunîber of patiexi treaf cd fo lie 2,'124, aîîd flie a class; of fwo Chîristianî girls te lie traicul iii
Tiuuilicr cf treatnieuîts given -i,619. «Whmen flic conipoumuding, nursing, and the frcatment of
i-oomn set apart for dispeiîsary iii tlic xiev house ordinary discases. Oue of tlic f-o vielded to a1
is ready -we hope it may be acentfre of liodily and stronger attraction. and in August liecanie ttm'o
spiritual blessinq to the villagers around Ujiain. w-ie of one of our Christian young nmen.

he work lin the girls scliool lias been fairly otlier, Jancliai, is uvifl us and is mnaking ve-ry
successful. Haittibai bas beeiteacliing lastlialf. -sati.sfactory, progrcss. C
v'ear, and flic atteiidaîîce is about, flic sanie a% We have imo liospital inafron, but Susanhai,
formerly. A few of flic girls stili attend, and the -%vife of a, native Chiristian, -%vlo lîolds a ;nA(l
several read in tlie fîird. book. Mrs. Buchnan piosiftion under one of ouîr Central India rî"s
lias not been able to look aftcr if., aîîd I have not lias for the past five inonflîs umidertaken tlic
-visited itfasoff-en as Iconld-uvisîx. Bythe bless- matroun's duties.
ing of God 1 hope we muîy bo able f0 report We are plcased f0 ho able fo report that ail t lic
,greater progress in the coming ycar. inoney for flic cots, bedding and other furiiisl-
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ings reqnired l tic hospital lias licou ralsetd Tlte Girls School.
hure cIlîielýly by sinall contributions of ton or
11f tecii rupees from tlic liusbanids of sonie of otir lu general the year just past lias liou like aîîy
grateful patient,,. 1ks. 3-17 of thic money tljus otler, but stili it bits liad its own littie ups an&.
raiseci 'ent towards tlue f urntishings. Tlere. downs anid brighit (liL3s.
nainiing lis. 200 ive hianded, over to Mr, Willzie The attendatire laslieeu ve-ry regular, througli-
te lie'.p in the s;inkiig of' a Nvell oui fle luospital ont the îi'1îole year, vhich. is miost important it
conu pouind. Sonie îuîonthis ago, Gauîdllal unle or work aitioug the ehljdren. Trîey lire so apt to>
our Iffdore nierchants, gave MO.50 for l~e sup. con evdy rwes îif not atonce pro-

p ort of a charity cot, and at few weeks ago, iinoted, or If a doli is not forthicoming, they slip-
N1anakz Chaud, another residenit of Indore, sent awa"y before olic lias tiuuue te win theni. TIîe

R.s. 200 to bc nsed l flic saine waiy. We %vouldj great iiiiijority of the peouple are proud te hîave
aietake Luis oppertunity of tluaukzing flue tlueir childreu tauglit to read, andf vury often

friends at honte whlo senit us such an abundanit yoiing lad.s corne to seluonl to ask Ie to take tlîeir
%upply ef conifortable quilts unld fitiiînel jackets little sisters iii. This iii itself is a rnost hlopefut
for use in thc luospital. signi, auid surely it is lot; a siiiall inatter tlîat ive

Througliout flic year ive bad: hiave nearlir a hutndred chljdren under the iu-
Attendances ef out-patienits ....... 18,88 flueuices of flic Gospel, anid regularly taughit siy-

lu-atints....................17 <ays ont of the wveek duriug itperiod of thieir-In-atints....................... 7 li ves Mien there are no de-at prejudiceste
Patients visîted iii their homes. ...... .upot

Number of .......... ma ...................... 1kpt her sehool open, but having no satisfactory
R -s. il. Pteachier te punt iiit it, tliouglit it best to close it

Moncy receiveul as fecs..ý. .......... '465 Pô Ill septeinîber.
Meneyv received frelin mledicinle sold.. 1 aq 10 6 While tahing at holiday iii Southu Inidia iu Octo-
contributions to fiiriuislilg luospital -5417 0 (I last 1 visited inîany of flic fliiest girls' schools in.
Donatioris......................... 700 0 O this ceunitry, aiffd caine home iinany iiev

iWeas. Press of workz, liowevei', lias prev'ented.
Total ............. ... ...... 1,880 10 6i nie carlî ontînhtatIla oe t o

y r yiuania vorkc lias ntanîiountedl tc,

TRE GIRLS' SCIIOOLS AT INDORE. 'vas closed, 1 visited in several bouses in thç_
cauul. Tlîroughiout the u-olul season I hlave 1eiL~n

BYx XIS SISCLAIR. called agaili anîd again to liouses ii the city, but
înnch to uuiy regret have becai quite unable tc

(The .Bearinq? School.> overtake t-his work.

AVINI bee teiporaily ppoiteil by h indci girls' school iti the city lias licou kept open.
jjA 1~Gbee tenpoariy ppontc li fle Snc M ss Boss'e IlionIeuoi wto li this cho

g,\ Mission Couui.-.iI to carry ou tie w'ork luic h iy rs iie lucnctnivl t. cio.
stead of Mliss Hlarris, il becomes nîiy duty to ao eri.aSulaScoo.We uieed bel pers,
vrite the report for 18SO1. and inuclu of flie î%orlc tluat waits to bie doue can

rî'un i-lai -,e, th.n in Np nuh in lieen 'b best donc by trained native agents.
building iwherc Miss Hlarrishlad carried on the
worUz.~ I ent w p te Neenuclu anîd a îveek later -
inovcd the school d oxvnl to Indore. Thiere are at
pi-osent fourteen (14) girls iii tlie scluool. 0f
these, twvo' beleug te Rut-lain, si-x te Mluow andl
six to Indore. Tlie diay's prograniîuîn, is as
followvs

lu the iworniug the girls, roll up tlîeir beddig
according to native fashion, sivecp) the dormi-
tories, school, roemn and verand(ai, scour the 11
biras-, plate and cup; front eiglit te a quarter te i
ine I have prayex's and a Bible lesson w'ith the 1

chilidren. At ine they cal, their inoriîiig nîcal.
1Froin 10 a.m. to 2 p.în. te classes are hceld-onie
of flue teacliers fron the Mission Higli School
givinig nie twe heurs' liell daily. After fiftecu
miiiutes recess; ive have au liour s sewiîîg. Piromi
fouir te five is slîîdy heuir. At fh'e flîey cal flic
secondt anîd largest iinel of the day, aîîd after
thiat are free for play. A oeiiehv vun
prayers. There is a %voinan cook ; but tlîe girls
taze flicir tum aht helpiîîg lier. They also niakze
thie Inost ef tlueir own cletlies, ivlicl consist of a
skirt and jackcet ivitîx the cliaddlar to bce voi'a
ever thiehead wvhen tluey go ont. Tlîey look very
iîice wheul tluey go te churchi; thiore are priîîl
skirts of nîany ebolors, but ail flie chadders are
whiite.

I hiave net liad any inatron, se the îvork bas
been rather beavy; but frein Uie lst ef lkarch 1
expect a hielper, ivho wvill relievem-e ef inrclî thaI
I niov have te attend ho, and se ]eave nie free te

noetherenghly supervise the city schoel work
mwelastoevelop tlis. \Ve uîush loek te huis

scliool for our future workers, and tlîey ivill be,
tee, the ivomen e£ our Native Chîristian Clinrcli.
The friends aI lion-e caunot tee fully synupaîluize
Iwifl il nor tee freely support it.

WORK 0F MISS A. JAMIESON, NEE.MUCI-1.

SLTIIOITGI- îy wNork% ivas iuterrupted ah the
Sbeginuiug of the cold seaseni, yet; I cn

gratefully report fair progress iu tue sclidols, and.
tlîe opeîîing et' iîany more zeuuaias.

I regret haviuug been uniablc te resume w-ork
ameiig the loiv- caste people wlceI lîad se inuch
eiciuirarumeîit ast;yýear. But wiitli teacuiug hi.-
twe n-hiools and zeuiana vîsîtung, I fenuld ut lin-
possible te do. Unitil girls' sclueels have beea
some years establislied artonig these conserva-
t ive people, anid rhuilo native ]ivlpers are untried,
the lady uuissieuîary requires te dIo itost ef theý
teachiug ierself.

Duriîug the year thirty five fairilics hlave beent
visitedl, soe of thieni a iveek and others lessý
regularly. Siuice the first et January hast tîvelve:
noir houses hlave opeui Ihîcir doors te us,
aînong flie.w the lieuse of the Suba of Neeraueli.
City. We ]lave teui pupils learniug te read, sixc
are doing fancy wevrk. la evei'y lieuse the Bible
is taulglt.

At New% Year I received frein thue ladies of
Clualuxers' Churcli, Quelice, a box of e\ceedint1y-
îiseful articles for distribution ainong îuîy pupils.
1 ivas able to givei Mrs. Wilsoii -,,luat sle required.
for the native Cliristians and ber seheelp grIs,
and there remains abundauice for next "Sara.
Dmn." I xnest heartlh tlîank tîxe kind friendsý
whuo ln addition te sendiîig a share, te the\W. F.
M. B. have se generously s.upplied mec.

Bless the Lord oli my seul, and aIl that is
within me bles His holy no.me.
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(5hrehý,10fCand 0fco

Orangeville, Orsangevil1e, Sept. 13, 10.:30 a.m..
Otta«ýa, Ott. Knox, Aug. 2.
Owen Sound, Owven Sounîd, Sept. 27, 10 a. m.
Paris, Paris, Oct. 11.
Peterboro, Port Hope, lst CI., Sept. 20, 9 a. in.

Mr. J. A. ]3loodwortb to Milbrood and Gardenc etII., J.wN ,jG OQop. 6, vJ.. Ja. ni.
Pres. of Peterborough. , Quebec, Richmoà, Chai., Aug 04 .n

Rtegina, Rlegina, Sept. 14. g ,Nfr. John Rlose of Whycocomagh, C.B., to Ash- Saugeen, Mount Forest, Sept. 13, 10 a.nm.
fiel, On. Z>Stratford, Strat. Knox, Sept. 13, 10 aj. in.Mr. A. E. Driscoll to Souris, Man. Accepted. Toronto, St. And. Ch. West, Aug- 2, 10 a.m.

Mr. J. A. MeLeati to Carberry, Man. -Ac- 'îitir, Trr, Sept., 13,I a n. .cepted. ityPoteryOc.1,l
Mr. John Young of Driýnmiiondlill and Cliip-

peva, to S5t. Enoch's, Toronto. Accepted. IEAYNTCS
Mr. Wý%m. MeNicol of New Jersey, to Upper LTE RY OICS

Londonderry, N.S. Pleffqc Books, Exorcises on Tom porance foi-
Sabbath Solîools, Pledge Cards, ant, Constitu.

ORDINATINS A ND INDUCTIONS. tion aud l3ye. Iaws for Tenuperance organizations,
111r. Geo. Millar, Iicensedand ordained, to mnis- ti eotie rmRv .S f.eSev

sion fields on the Restigouche, N.B., JuIy 12. iaclze, Nova Scotia, Convener of the Assernbly-sZ> te niperance Coînmittee. Saniples hiave beenMr. A. D. Gunn, iîrducted at Stowilaeke, N.S., sent ns. They are nicely gotten up, but best orJuly 19. ail is the priniciple they contain.
Mr. M. S. Oxley, inducted at Westminster A»plcton's Gcnadian Guffle Book ; Vol. 1, byvChurch, Moiitreal, J uly 19. Pi-of. Charles Robecrts,, of Xing's College, Nova
Mr. Wm. Gault, ordained as missionary to Sco tia, and Vol. II, by'Ernest ingersol, forniorNFormossa at Westminster, Jd ly 21. naturalist %vith the Ilaydn Survey iii e Wesf.
Mr. Win. H. Grant, ordained as iuissioiîarv to Thie volumes ecd contain about 265 pages.Honan, at Stratford, July 26th. l3eautifuilly printed. on good paper and contain-

Mr. . H Anersn, i-(aiii(l nd ndute i1,1 ini good shape, for, easy reference, wn-arIy
as Missioary at Quddy, N.oeyt1ýýiiiig tliat thie travefler iies to licno%..as~~~ Misoaya udy .. Vol. 1 deals wvith Eastern Canada, froni TorontoMr. F. C. Simpson, induecucd at Bridgewater, to the Atlantic, describing the scnery. cnt,N.S., July 26. historie pointÉs and routes in Ealstorn Ontari,

Mr. James Fitzpatrick, înducted at Under-, Quebec, Newv Brunswick, Nova, Scotia, P. E.wbood and Centre Brute, .1uly26. Island and No\rwfouiidland. Vol. II reachies
Mr. J. B. Eiliott, inductod at E. Williains, July froni Toronto to thie Pacîflc. Maps and illustra-

26. tions in plenty, add to its attractivenoss. To' the
MIr. T. S. Davidson, ordained and induetedî int traveller, 'tvhiethier for a longer or shorter ds

Knox St Vi, ad S. Puls Syenhm, uly29.tance, il. m1112t richly repay its cost, and miKnox St Vi, ad PulsSydnhan, uly timnes over if hoe travels far. VOIS. sold seParaie-
RESIGNATIONS. ly, price 51.50 each. Drysdale % Co.,Mote.

Mur. j..à-icmonaiîa, ot iiucbregor, Mian.
3fr. Beamer, of Petrolia.
Mr. A. Boyd, of Glonoelg, &c., N.S., Aug. 28.
Mr. W. K. McCulloch, of Dalhousie, Snow

Road and North Sherbrooke.
,Mir. Hop. F. Ross, of.Morris, Manitoba.
Mr. G. R. Caswell, of Windhiani Centre, &c.
Mfr. IL Currie, of Penetanguishene anid Way-

bridge.
%IISCULLANEA.

The annual meeting of the W. F. ML%. S. Socioty
will ho lield in Moncton, N.B., Sept. l4th and
lStlî,

PRESB3YTE RY MýNEETINGS

Algoîna Saul t Ste. Marie, Oct. .5, 7.30 p. i.
Barrie, ýep t. 7, Il a.în.
Brandon, B3ranrdon, Sept. 6, 8.30 p.nî.
Bruce, Walkerton, Knox, Sept. 13, 1 p.m.
Chathamn, Chat. St. A., Sept. 1:3, 10 a.mi.
Guelph, Knox, Guelph, Sept. 20, 10 a.rn.
Hamnilton, Knox, Ham., 3rd Tues., Sept., bi-mon.
Huron, Brucefield, Sept. 13, 10 a.m.
Ringston, Ganianoque, Sept. 20.
Lanark & lien., Renfrew, Aug. 22, 7.30 p. i.
Lindsay, Sunderland, Aug. 30, Il a.m.
London, St. Thomas, ICnox, Sept. 12, 2 1pî. for

conference, and Sept. 13, 9 a.m. for business.
Maitland, Winghiam, Sept. 13, 11.15 a.m.
Miramichi Newvcastle, Sept. 8, 10 a.
Montreal, ères. CoH. Sept. 6, 1Oa-m.

Conduet is the great profession; bohaviour is
poirpetually rcvealilig us; wvhat a nman doos tells
us wvîat lie is.

Fifty years a'go thiere wvas not a native Chiris.-
tian ini die Fijilslatids; iiov thiere is flot a lie.t-
then. Rocently fiftcen mnissionaries wvcre re-
qýiîired for dangerous and unhealthy wvork iii
Nlexv Guinea, andi forty vohîinteers responded.

Anl old martyr once said ini the face of thireat-
ening persecutors :-l' You cannot confiscate cniy
possessions, for 1 have laid up mny troasures iii
hecaven. You cannot banish nie, for my Lord
lîath said, 'Lo, 1 arn wvitl yoîî alwvays,' ani
when lio i-s with me 1 ain alivays at home. You
cafluot kzili mie, for I ]lave been dead tlieso forty
years, and niy life, is lîid -%vith Christ in God."

Aministor wvas recovering ofad erou i-
ncss when onle of his frien i addressed hirni tlhu-:

-"Sir, though God seeinb to ho bringing vou 111)
froin the gates of death yet it NvilÎ he 'à long-
timie before you will suficieritly retrieve i-uilrstrength, and regain vigor enoughi of mmdý( to
preachi as ustial.' The good mani answcred:' You are nicistakhen, nîy friend; for this six
iveek's illness lias tauglit me more divinity thaîi
aIl niy past studies and ail my ton years' iniis-
try put together.'
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Eigliteen of the London theatres are occiipied
for dfivine serviccs on the Sabbath.

'The l3aptist Missionary Society, the oldu-st
Missiouauy Society in tiie world, NvIichl, this
year celebrates lt-s centeinary is aiiîuuiug to raise a.1
special fumîd of q5o0,00m for muissions, amîd( tu in-
crease its annuat worIz by a sinihxr ainounlt.

Il I is stated that the Jews in Hunîgary are to
liave legislation ini their favor. Tlîcy are to lie
placed on a footing of equatlitàr Nith the different
Christianl creeds, wvhile Uic existing prohibition
of unions betweeiu Jews and Christiaus wvill be
abrogated."

Nine ne"w lunguages bave, diiring the last year,
beemu added to the Bible Society' Iîte o dîin
of the Scriptures. It is sigitiicalît thuit four of
tlîese belomg to Africa, of plie others one is for
tlue WVest Indics, one for China, onue for the New
liebrides, and two for the Russiau Emipire.

Tie London Missîonary Society are starting a
granid forwvard mioveinentaîîd are aiimîgi- to, add
otte huxîdred additioîîal unîssionaries by the ine
their ceîîtemîary i-s reaehed lu 1895. The cost of
cîurryig ont the objeet aimed ut wvill be $125,00
additiomil to tlîeiî presient work but in faitli they
are goiîîg forwvamd.

"Northî India is the scene of a stirrimîgand pow-
erful religious iîîterest. It be.gaii iast year and
shows no abatemieut. Il- is largely amoimg the
lower caste, but thougli the couverts are nfroua
this caste, tiiey aire said to be 'both pluysicully
anid iitellectual1ly the equals of thîe menîbers of
the higlier castes."'

TMie ilissionary Rcrieiv comiputes thlut Proites-
tanit Foreigu Missionîs froîîî the Unîited States,1
Great Brituin,' anîd the Continient iuiaimtain
8,048 stations and ont-stations, with 5,5941 mis-
sionaries, and 35,343 nuative luelpers, and that the
conmniicants îîuniber 681,503. The money giveli
last year was about ?11,-129,500. Z

Thue statistics of the Preshyterian Cliurch in
the initc. States, as jpresented at Portliamd,
show the number of ministers to bce 6,266, au in-
creuse of 43; licentiates, 411, ami iirease of 37 ;
ehinrehles 7,076, un iiureuse of 6 ; conunxunicauîts
81l6,427, auj inerease of 8,(L31 ; contributions to
home nissions $995,934, an ineîcase of $309, to,
foreiga missionis ?812,622, ail incerease of 828,217

"Swedeu, by stutistical exhibit, is siowvn to
bic thocroughily Protestant. Ont of a. population
of J,774,409, omîly 810 are 1-oman Catholi<-s, or 16
?ut of every 100,00U; and ilext toit ini tlîis respect
i,- Norway, Nvwli is under the saine sovereign,
.pid lias oîîiy 512) Roinami Catliolies out of SS3
inhu«.bit.iîuts, or 27 onitof eve-y 100,000. la hotu of
tîjese coîîutries the niass of the population ad-
hie-es to Ulie Lutherauî Cliuireli."

'flic U. P. Clunreli in*Scotland lias, 571 congre.
gatiomis, -%vitlî 185,29S unenibers, 12,13.1 Sabbatli
Scîmool teuchuers, givimig imîstructiou to 103,760

a«lous nd laqt year its, contributions were
£335,733; over £S0,000. or about $400,000 of .N-Iicl
iv-ent toiiiissiomîary or beuievolent purposes. ln
1.,;97 it celebrates its juhilce, beiuîg, under its
preseuit naine, four yeurs younger thuan tlue FrÉe
Uluntcii.

Twenty-seven years ug,-o there -%vas liardiy a
c) fllec bred negro livinug, mow there are 1.00
c 1tillcge-bredl luisters in t-ho Southern States.
'£lien there were two iiewspapers editedl by

coloreci men ; now there are 151. In 1865 there
Nycre two iiegro attorneys; niov Mhcro are '250.
Then there w-ere thi-c col ored plîysicians ; tliere
are iiov 749. To.day there are 2.17 colored.
studeînts.in the universities of Europe."-hl
Prcs.

" It las only been a few years sinee it -%vas
isafe for one to, be fouîîd with a copy of the

Bible ini Rtouie, but )ow in ]Rome anid ail1 througlx
Italy the Rible is freeIy sold, and in many places
gladly wecne.The report for the ycar 1891
shows the sale of 7,509 fuill copies, 1082 copies
of the Nev Testament, and 1:,12 copies of
portions of the Scriptures, an increase o f 13,778
over the year 1890. Dr. A. Meille "'rites. tI feel
justified in reportin.- tlîat no book is so largely
liought or fns-omaniy icaders in Italy at pre.
sent as the Bible.' "

Wlien Lady Dufferin began lier seheme for the
improveinent of the phyb'ical conidition of the
woînieniiin lIfdia, seven years ago, it wvas hiardly
expected that iu so short a Mine sucli striking
resuits Nvould bc achieved. Last year 466,M0
woni received treatiiient. The stafl'iiow con-
sists of finie wonien doctors and tliirty-one
assistants, aud the numlier of native and Eiura-
sian wornen under instruction steadily increases.
Last year .there were 207. The fnund lias at pre-
sent an inconie £5,00t) a year, after liaving
erccteà liospitals and dispensaries at a cost of!
zn20,000.

"Rev. Dr. Nc"%wianai] al, of Loindon, lias re-
tirect froxîî aetive duty af ter a pastorate of fifty
years. On July 0tih hie preachied a sermuon
înarking ihat event, and on the evening of JuIy
1l2th lie was pr-ecuted ,%vithi testinmonials and. an
iliuminated address in the presence of anl im-
unense congregutioîi. Dr. 11-all's retircuient iç
the close of a remarkuble cureer, during Nvhicli
rnuny thousandis of souls liave beeni brought to a
Izno\N-ledIge of the trut.h through luis preaching
and wvritings. [lis fumonos tract, ' Corne to
Jesus,' baýs been translated into forty lantguages,
and three mnillion copies Lave been, issued.'

"lA native precherworking under Mr. Thom-
son of Amoy, one of the iunissionaries of the Pres-
byterian Churceh of England, gave limi lutely
somne iinteresting indications of the breaking- Up
[of idoiatry in China. Ho said, for example, thiat
iii one of Mie temples in the district where lie
Nvas laboring- there were ten large idoIýý, which
iad becn objiert-, of niuch veneration. But one
day the temple took fn-e, auud ail the idois were
burned to charcoal. Itwsa miarket day, and
there were crowdls in the town-i, -wlo, :made very
Ilîglit of the loss of the idols, saying, 'Tlley
couldn't run away or euhl aiiy one to suve thiem.
Wrhy, they wvere less able to take care of themi-
selves tui rztt,., or chieckeis, or dogs!

Curious facts arerevealèd by th c ecusus regard
imig the religions of India. Out of the total popu-
lation of 2W7 millions, "llindooisni "celainîis 207f
millions, but this is a loose term-ineauing, li
lias been said, "lany religion w%%hichi is not Aa
lioinetauu." Nature '%vorshîip is very coinmon
aînomîog the ruder tribes. oh îeisucourits
for 57 muilliomns, ]3uddhisin 7, anud Clîristianity
oiily for 24t iillions. iluere are 17,1SO Jews, and
an d the Parsees arnount ini ail to, 89,887. The
Trhe Tlueists, Agnosties, Athîeists, and Mie likze
are only 9,ffl all told. ]3rahîmos or professors. a
reformed inmdooism, count ouîly for 4,301, of
whliom nearly ail are iii Bengal. The newly-
founded titie of Aryan is borne by nearly 40,05)
chiefly in the Punjaub and the North-We-st pro-
vinces. Thiesignificantresult is that Ilindooisnu
is as stroîîg as ever.-Belfaýst Witncss.
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KEEP THE HOME PURE.

A TEMPERANCE STORY.

WAS a euest once at a beautiful home in one
o f the Eastern States. Nothing that 'vealthi

and taste could provide Nvas wvanting to beautify
and adora it. TIlie father ivas a mani of business
and imnîersed iii its cares; tbe inother wvas a
refined and cuhtured lady, Nvbio inoved iii the first
circles oUsoeiety. Theylhad two children, one a
young girl of somie flfteen years of years, and the
other a younig mni of more than eighiteen years,
who was atteiidiîig the college in i lie town, and
iwhom bis fond parci:ns desigtied for the profes-
Sion of the laiv.

The home wvas a hospitable one, and its bos-
P itahity hîad been condueted on the old fasliioned
mnes of wvat wvas calle(l polite Society. No en-
tertainnients -%vere ioixe elegant, no table more
daintly supplied, axîd noule hiad costlier Wvilles
thani were to be found iii tlîis home of this fore-
most business mnax. 'rie latterwere u-sed ta no
excess in the private life of the faniily, and were
dispensed wvith refined hospitaiity to the faxnily
guests. Father and imotîxer, danghitcr and son,
drank of themn 'itlî thieir gnests, and, so far as
could be seen, di-ank of theim sparingly and
prudently.0

Once or twvice the younig man had been noticed
to 1111 biis glass more than once, but neitiier
father or niotiier dreanied that excess would ever
mark bis conduet. Ile wvas broughit up to use %vine
as a gentleman, and wvould nieyer so far forget
Iiiimiself as to alow it to master is self control.
So thouglit father and mother, if ever the mîatter
hecanue a subjeet of tboughit.

But ivhio can answver for consequences wvlien
once the subtile spirit of drink and the wvarm
blood of youtb are inigled. The fact unseen
by al was that the -%ine cup liad already fatal
charnis for the youth. Of tcn, %vlien no eye sawv
him, did he quair the extra glus, or take the biaîf
eînpty bottle to bis ebamiber. iIid often Whvii
bis fatlier aïîd niother tbouglit hhin with bis
student conîpanions, busy at; wvo-, ivas lic to be
found -%viffh companions, uîot at wvorlz, but playing
the exciting gaine and drinkcing the stili miore
'excitiun draught. adwsraigi hI hîa( arisen early,an ws ediglute
pleasant little library, whlen an anxions, hurried
stop wvas heard i the dining-i-ootts, and thî-oughi
the hialf olpen doo- 1 caugbt tlîe quickc tonles of a
woman's voîce, saying: "Whîlere's Toni; hîis bcd
lias ziot becs touched hast niglît, %vhere cau lie
be V" It was Mu-s. A's voice. 'To it repiied tue
slower, more carelcss wvords3 of tlîe husband, " Do
not be anxious dear; Tonis- aIl î'ight. H-e lias
likely gone home ivith anc of.his friends ; he will
turnuUp presently."

Wesat down ito breakfast, but the wvbole
atmosplîere-%vis disquiet-ed. I couid notice the
listening car and the glanciiîg eye of thaý. stately
mthier as ecdi ste souxided near, or a formn
pass the wiidowv. ?Ut îîo Tom cainle.

Breakfast liad. just euîded. wlhen a servant
broughit'in a note aîîd hîanded. it to Mr. A. I-le
quickly opencd it, turned as quickhly pale, and
thon wvith a hurried, anxious look at, Ilis wife,
ieft the room, foliovedl by the frightened niotiier.
A biaîf hîour later I learned it aIl]. Tom had beeuî
arrosted the niglît before and takzen ta the lock-
up, and the note wvas from tho kindly keeper who
wished ta sparo the respected fainily the disgrace
of a public trial.

1 shall neyer forget the face of that mother.
Pride, shamne and love chased each other over it
in varying lighit and shade, but love conquered.
and lightened it up wvith a sad. pityinig, mnereifuil
glow.

It was settled that she should go to the lock%-up
and thiat 1 should accompany lier. WTe alighitcd
at the forbidding door, %ve entered the stili more
forbidding passage -way, aiud wvere conducted to>
Tom's celF Vit -fi a cry of unutterable love and.
mingled bitterness the inocher flung lier ar,-is
about the neck of the boy wvhoin shie liad nur-
tured so delicatel y, axîd %vept hot tears of shame
and pi ty. "O0hTom, miy son, how could you.
disgraîce ine so ?" she uttercd betwveen her sobs.

The aiswer came, slovly, bitterly, alînost de-
fxantly, cutting into the conscience of thiat
motherw'ith the sharp remiorseless edge of retri.
bution. "M1\other, oh miy niother, %vliy did you
teach nie to drink? But for the %vine on your
own table, curse it, 1 should nleyer have been
here. It crept ixîto my blood, fastened upon my
wvill, ami cbainied mie fast. \Vhat 1 did iast
niglit 1 kzxoiv not. 1 was niad drunk. Oh j if
you biad but kcept it froni mie years ago."

The inotlîer's face is before me liow. Pale as
deatht, agonized heyond possibility of description,
every line of reproachi for the wvayward boy
turned iinto a deepening furrov of self-reproach.
She spoke but once. "'Forgive me, xny boy, 1
.see it ail lo'v. And may God forgive nme."

Tom wvas taken home. The disgrace -%vas not
sufféed to become an open one. That nighit a
lengthy and solemun conference took place be-
tween the proud inother and the wealthy fatiier.
And tie next day no vestige of strong drink wvas
to befound in the princely home. The evil spirit
wvas cast out, but, alas 1 not before it %v'ell niglh
possessed the oniy son of those -%vho Lad so
thoughtlessly harboured it ...................

1 have visited tbis bouse since. Wealth ami
refîineent mark ail its appointments as of old,
iiospitality reigns as royally, but tbe lesson of
chastening is to be read iu thle absence of ail tha.t
can intoxicatte, and iii the tender care and con-
stant prayer that the Ueaveniy parent miay re-
pair the error %veil nigh irrevocably wvrought by
the loving earthly parents.

Yes, dear reader, kcep it out of the home.
H-ave no deceitful aliy within, Nvorking hiand la
hand ivith. the guileful confederate wvithout.
ICeep it out of your kitchien, awvay froin your
table, miake the family circle secure.

It unay be thiat some meinher of your famnily
wvilI fail a vietimi to the terrible power of thc
drink app)etite, but whîat a pitiable and alino-st
unendurabie tiîouglit it wvould be to, haunt )-un
forever, if your conscience accused you of makiiig
it easy for the first step to betakzen. lf tue light-
iiing mnust strike your bomne, don't for pity's sake
prepare the rod which. draws the destroying buît
uponl you.

Cider, beer, -%vine, mnay sound and seem harmi
less, but ail tliese conitain tbe subtle spirit of
destruction, the fatal alcoliol. Tlîey arc the
easy steps,, the alphabet; once allow tbemn to lbe
learnied, and you cannot stop the going fortb az&d
forwvard toNvard destruction.

Make your home punre. It is thc cradle uf
youth, the refuge of mniiddle life, the asyhuin of
the ageci. \hatever mnay be the temiptatimns
and the dangers wvithout, give no place f or tlauin
within.

Kieep the drink aut of the home.

Thie stateiy homes of Canada,
Lone; may tbey proudiy stand,
flegirt with kindly temperance,
The glory of the land.

- Woman's T1emperance Lcajlct.
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GROWING RICH ]3Y GIVING.

BY 11EV. THEODORE L. CUYLER.

Whoever would beconie richi in spiritual treas-
ures mnust give away bou-ntifuel: Il 'Tiere is that
scattereth and yet increaseth.' This is one of
the truest of paradoxes in Christian economny. Hle
that saves for self only loses : lie that loses for
Clîrist's sake is sure to save. Would you becoine
ricli towards God? Then learni t give. God
loveth a cheerful giver.

Nor. should we limit this oui y to the donations
of the purse. Thie gift of gold is onlI a part of
Christian benevolence -thuuigh by no means an
uninîportant part. 1 have ofteii wishied that Il
were the possessor of the wealrlî of ai Lenox, or a
Dodge, or a Frederick Marquand, provided that
1 sliould bc sure of thi, wcvalth, o? eart whichi
those princely men had. But a richl soul can be
always giving ; as the noonday suai overtlows li s
golden urn of ceaseles radiance, anîd is yet none
the poorer ini warnith and glory wleu a wlîole
universe has beeîî llooded wvith Iiis beamis.

Wc must freely g jve of everythiing that we
1h tve freely received. If wt have the hieart tu
f i y -titlî faith. let us give (f our prayers. Iý oPegacy tlîat a uiiillîoîntire fatiier could have left
me would compare iii value Nwithi my %vidowed
niotlier's prayers for nie at the miercy-seat. You
that have acituireil the wisdoin which age or ex-
perience confei's can give those ints and t.iiely
counisel% wvicli are apl)les of goIl iii baskets of
silver to the young, the inexperienced and the
unfortunate. Give your personal labours, too,
for Jesus Christ. Mztny a rieli niat beeh.s to coin-
pouîîd îvith i s coniscieniceý by be.sto%ii ipr bank-
checks ini lieu of lis ownu presemîce in the îiisîon-
scllool, the prayer-nîeetinigs or the abodes of
sulrerixig. Ohi, mnx of wvealth, God gave thee
that vcry leisuire thou enJoyetst ini ordler tu, do
the work of charity wvhicli thy poorer, liard-toi!-
iug neighibor lias no tiiue to perforni. Tiuse
tliat have no mioîey or couasbel or charitable deueds
to bestowv, eaul afford at least, a godly exanifple.
And so a Chiristly life mnay, froua lirst~ to last, be
a constant expenditure: just as the Teinple
lamps consumied thenmselves away in giving liglit.
Wliat wvere ricli-hearted ClîriýstIàui giveu to the
wvorld for but to be reservoirs of blessings?

Happy is the person vho c:an bring the vcry
atmosphcre of heaven wvith hinui N%îvlnver lie-
a pproches us !-whvlo acts up)on oui, spirits a,, the
May brcezes act upon. thle early shoots of thie
tulip and the violets!i lie is a bouiitiful giver.
Hie confers on us light ; lie beamus goodîiebs, iiîto
our souls; lie teaclies us patience; lie showers on
us brotherly-kiudiiess ; lie illustrates for us faitlu;
lie exhibits'tue beauty of nwekness; lie kindles
honpe by luis very presence, and his unfliuushiing
bravery bas of ten been au insýiration of valor to
our faint or failing hearts. ixt to Christ Jin
,(-If there is no blessing to the conimunity like a
Christ-like Chîristian.

My good reader, covet earnestly the best gifts,
and tlien enlarge theni by expetiditure. Ask of
God, wvho givethi ]iberally, that ye ahl may bc
rich-riclî ini faitx, riel ini good works, rich ini
revenues of jov and rich iii hiiess, and the love
of Jesus. And tiien, althoughi your maiment ruay
lie coarse, your seul shahf be enfolded ini the
beauty of Clirist's righiteousiiess. Thoughi your
dwelling-place be humble, yet your lieavea-se-ek-
ing affections xnay be at home in the colestial
courts. Althioughi your purse inay be scanty,
your lueart wîvll be a palace w]îose chiambers are
filled «%itli ail "pleasaxît and ail preejous riches."
lucre wvill be great treasure laid up for you in
Iliaven wvhen you beconue partaker of the inherit-
ance of the saints in light.

AN IMMORTAL BOOK.

Few books live long. Many books are publishied
wliich create ti, great sensation. They are rend
by lhundreds of thîousaîîds, talked o! in every
circle wvhere thîe least degree of literary interest
exists, and tiueir contents discussed in every um-
portant periodical. But ini a few years they are
aliniost forgotteu- Thîrec years ago a book ap-
1)cared -%vliieli înwnedîately achieved immense
popularity. Froiiu thue interest it awakened otie
iight have supposed it liad a fine prospect of
imniortality. A Iready it bais becomne a dtruer in
tie market and lost its liold on thc popular mid.
Soon itýii1 be forgotten.

Books %whichî hiave come dowa to us frômi thxe
begiiiiuiug of our era are iîîterestixîg as relies of
aatiquity, tînt utterly destitute of vitahity. We
rend thîeîî to acquire a kîîowledge of tic language
in whîicli tlîey r- origirially writteîî and of thîe
thoug bt of thiose tiînes, but not to find opinions
anîd doctrines suited to our tinies. They have
been left belinid ini thue îîîarch of eveîîts anîd ideas.
Trîey are miot living books.

lie writimigs of C3onfucius, whlîi bave existed
for mnaîy cenituries, (Io iîideed exert an iîifluence
oni tie Chîniese o! to.day, but Suis is; because
Clîijma is a s;tagnant niation. If China hîad iuade
progress ini arts, sciences, culture, ciî'ilzation, as
W\Nesteru nationis have, the doctrines of Confucius

wvoîild hiave losSi tîxeir lîold oui the Ciîîiese inmd
lonig atgo.

But the Bible, wliich is orle of the oldcst books
in the -woid, possesses muore vitality tham aiiy
iuoîlemn book. It is the lcadiîîg book ini the most
advanmced and cultivated niationus of modern tunes.
It is the mosL votenit factor inin îoderim thîouglit
anîd miodernu civilization. No book ini tie world
lias so strong a ]îold on the ids of men iii
Europe anid iAjliierica. No book exerts so wide
nui iiîlhience, anid efhècts suehi reniarkable and
whlolesomie changes in tlhn character and concluet
of itndi%-iduals anud ini Uic custoins of society.-
(hristiamnAcvocatc.

BEGIN NOW.

It -was said o! Alfred DcVigny that le pro.
posed niaktiug a grear poeîîu, anud lie liad the ca-
pacity and geniu-, to inake it; but hoe speuît ail
I is I ife ini gatlicriing iaterials for tIc poeni.
Sometinieb biis f rieîîds uscd to say to himui, " Why
don't you hcgiiî? Yoti are gettiiig on ini hife, and
after a witle you wvîll be teo ohd to write thc
posai." Anîd lie would kzeep saying, " To nuorrow
Iwill begin." Onie iormiug tmie papers in Paris

aminounced lis death-his work ai undone, le
lay dead amid the niagnificent nuaterials le had
wvitli wliicl to begin the poem.

Anîd soins of you, dear readers, have been pro-
jecting a granud Churistian life; you have a great
many briglit plan s and expectations gatlcred
about you. Wlien are vou going to begimu that
life ? Y ou say, " To-înorrow." But 1 fear tlîat
death vili break ini before you have begun, and
your brcatlî will be stopped, and your heart
wvill be stunned, anîd forcu-er the great posai o!
your Christiant life Nvilt be unwritten, and the
song o! gi-ace unsunig, and your immortal soul
unpardoned. TIen the goodîîess of God wiil be-
oins luis '%vratl, and the sunlight Nvill becouis a

storn, and the wvelconie wvili become an anathe-
nia; and instead o! a life-time o! God-given op-
portunities, tlere wvill 1emain nothing but an
eternity o! wild overthrow. Oh, that God would
by huis goodness lead us ahi te repentance.-Dr.

.7hag7C.
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TUBr INFIDEL AND TIIE IMINISTEB.

A vcry learîîed minister precched a "eries of
serinons on infidelity for die beiîelit of a very
learned mnan iii lus churcli. Thiere were sonie
sevCII serions, and lie rcndered theni to 1 lis cii
tire satisr'action. Soon after lie got througli the
infidel caille to hlm, said hie was a Cliristiallau
nccapted the Lord Jesus Cihit. lie wias vcry
inucli gratihicd. Ile took ail Ille credit to hiinscîf.
Af ter it -%vas ail talkcd over, lie said

" Noiv, iny dear fricud, wiil -you tel] me whilîc
of iny lectures it Lwas that coiivinced you?

î-le said: " Sir, it was miot anly of your lectures.
It was that poor, hobbl ing, colored wvoiuatl, wlio,
wvhil sile cainle Ont, wonld mutter- ainong lier
tears, 'O,nmyl precionis Savior, mv ýprecious Savior,
1 couid iiot live -witiiont Non !N anîd 1 wvatcied
that wornan and saw that7it caine righit straîglit
fromn lier Iieart.. 1 did xîot hiear ail tlîat you said,
but I n'as cleeply a ttracted by çvhat sue baid, and
convinced.-Ghris1iai A lficnce.

WREN AND W\ýIIAT TO IIEAD.

af yolr impatient, sit down quietiy aud have
If you are just a little stronig-headled, go to sec

Moses.
If you are getting ea-celisteîi to David.
If you are a policy mil, read Danxiel.
If you are getting sordid, spend a -while with

Isaiali.
If you feel chilly, get the beloved deseiple to

put ]lis arrns arounid you.
If your faith is below par, rcad Paul.
If you are getting lazy, Nvatch James.
If you are losing siglit of the future, cliînb Up

to Re'velation anad get a gliînpse of the prornised
Iandl.-Golden c7)n3e-.

A BRAHMIN AND TUE BIBLE.

LEARNED Bralimin rccently said in the pro-
Ssence of sonie, two hundred Brahinins, officiai

studeîîts, and others :-" I hlave watchcd thc unis-
sionaries, and seen wvhat they are. What have
they corne here for ? What teînpts theun to Icave
parents, friends and country and corne to this,
for them, unhealtîy cine? Is it for gain or pro.
fit they corne? Sonie of us country clerks in.
the Governent offices receive larger salarie-,
ilian they. Is lb for an easy life? Sce îoîv they
work, anC ',lien tell nie. Look at the nissionary.
H1e carne hiere a few yesrs ago, leaving ail, for
Our good. He wvas met withl cola looks aud sus-
picious glances. Hie w.'is uot, discoura-ed; lie
opened a dispensary, anid -.ve said, 'net the
PariaIs,' (lowest caste people) take lis niedicine,
we «won't ; but iu the tirne of our sickness and
our fear wve -vcre glad to go tohlim, and lie wvcl-
comcd us. Has lie mnade aiyinoncy byil? Even
the cost of the medicine lie gave us lias iiot beeiî
returncd to him. Whiat lesds lit to do aIl this
for us? t is the Blbe I I hiave lookcd into it a
good deal, iu différent langn.ages I chance to
knowv; it is the sanie in ail languages. 'Thi
Bible itiiere is nothin.g to compare -%viîl it in ail
our saered books for g,)u(nes!;, and purity, aud
holiness, and love, aud for motives of actioin.
Wlucre (Io the English people geL their inîtelli-
gence and eucrgy and. cieveruiessand power? IL
is their Bible Lliat gives it to them. ; and tîey
now brine it to lis and say, ' This is -%vhat raiscd
us ; takce iL, and raiqe your.selves.' They do not
force iL tîpon lis, as dlid the Mohammedaris w'ith
their Koran, but thîey briug iL iu love and say,
look at it, readi it, examine it, and sec if iL is

not good.'"-Hl2>ing Jland.

TUE INWARD BATTLE.

Hapîpy for evcry mnan tlîat thec battie betwei
the spirit and< the flesiisliould begixi ini liiiii sgaiîî
and again, tus Ion' as luis fiesh is not subdued tio
]uis spurit. If lue lie wrong, the greatest biessing
wvhi csn hi.jpceii to 11lm1 is thiu,t )le should find.
lîirself iu the -%vroiîg. If lie lias bi'en deceivinýV
Iiiniself, the grcatebt blsitig is that God slîoulh
iîiiointlbis eyes fiat lie î'iay sec-sec hulinseif as
lie is ; sec lus o%,.îî iîibred corruptionî; sec the si il
thmat <oth so, eaiylebset hirmi, -vliateiver it znay
bc. WVluatcver aii-.uiý,l of inid if uîîay cost luir.
irL is a liglut, price to psy for the inestirnable trea-
sure whiicli truc repexîtence anid sncndrnt
l)rings the fine gold of solidIsclf-kuiowledgc, tried
iii lie fire cf bi tter experielice ; tl ew wlite rai men f
o1 a pure anîd sinipi e hear t; the eye-salve of
lionest self cotidenuisation and nîoble shanie.

If lie have bat tliese--and thiese God will giVe
hii inanswver to prayer, thc l)rierof abrokil
aud contr'ite lucaut--thcmî lie wilI lie able to
carry on thec battle iigainst the corrupt Ilcslî
sud its aillèctioiis and -l usts, iii hope, in the as-
sured hope of finai % ictory : " For greater is 1le
tliat is w-ith us i lian lie thuat la gainst us." Ucl

Mtlat is against us is oui rself ; our selfish self our
animal nature; tsudH1e t-bat is -with us is God-
God sud iîoîîe oimer ; aud îvho ean _plnek us out
of His lianid 1- Yit Rua'. Charles iCi7zgslcy.

THIE BROWNS 0F 1UADDINGTON.

E uote the following froni an article in the
9% peakcr by Principal Fairubairai, of -%,an--

field College, Oxford. \Ve heartily comninend it
to the study of our young readers :-

For four gciîeratioîis thîcir ns-me lias, been
lîouored. The fouîîder of the family ~vsa slîep-
lierd boy -wlo learncd to, read luis Newv Testamenît
ini the original wvhile hierdiug shcep ou thc bracs
of Abernetlîy. Onîe day lic -%ent Lo, St. Andrews
to buy a Greek New Testament. Iii the siop

soda professor -whîo, snurpriscd at the boys*,
request, offéed lira one if lie could read iL. 1-le
rcsd sud obtained the book, wvlii'ý is still a
treasured hecirloora in the family. He became
burgher miiis.teý of Ilsddingtori, wvas "'passingý
rich on forty potnas a year," and reared, for tii"
miniistry a race of sons, oue of wvlîon, Ebenezeî',
became famdi as3 a, preaclier.

Broughama is said to have praiqed his el-iqueuce
snd the story is told that once in Ediiîb 'glu, iii
the climax of a very draînatie sermonu, i stood
still, looked dowvn the aisie, snd said: "Iere

cornes a ni-mn froîn Tarsu-;, sud lie cries, makze
mnîtion of iue"-the immense congregation leapt
to its feet, expecting to sec the'iuail froin Tfarsus,
in bodily presence Lucere.

Thc eldcst, sou, the second Join. Brown, be.
carne mnister of a clîurch vluicli stands Iligh up
lu one of tie %vildest înoorland districts in Senl
]and hvcelis naine stili liligeas as a Iîousehold
woru4 .

Ris son, the third Johin Browvn, Nvas the mos;t
scholarly t.hicologiau aud onîe of the inoat gracioiis
and picturesque figures iin E<iuburgh of -his da '.v
wivhle luis sou, the fourtî .John Brown, of loveul
inemory, quaint, tenider, imaginative, w-vas ti"
friend of ail good mcmi, a'ud of ail doçrs, good suid
otherwise, to -wionm ive cîve " Rab sud liý,
Friends" and many another page of exquisite
grace and clarin. -Principal Fiairnboei7rn.

«'If you are vers' busy, think and pray ail the
more, or your work will -wear you sud drag N uii
asway irora God. For your work's sake licalu
away frora it sud give the soul a breathing tinic.-
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IHE'LATE CYRUS W. FIELD.

1.Y H[ENRY M. FIELD, D.D.

NE gofd man haos bst paSeds awy. It va li
NE of tue worlds beeara gretwad

-who projected anîd carricd out the ideil of ail
Atlantic telegraph cable. During the last few
yeýrs lie lias liad sore, sore, famîily trouble, but
now lie rests. The following is froni the pefi of
lus brother, Reîîry M. Field, editor of tlie 'Nev
York Evaitgelisd, and writteîi at the urgent re-
quest of tue editor of the Independent for that
paper. Many of our roa(lers -who know some-
thiing of bis naie and wvork wvil1. read witli
pleasure tlîis beautiful tribute to luis meînory

lo the Editor of thi Indep)cnl,;itl

You have asked nie to give you a brief sketch
of my brother whîose life lias just closcd. AtU
first, as you know, 1 refused. I could miot do it.
The tics wvere too tender. 'We -were rocked in
the saille cradie ; wve slept ini the bamne brd's ne.it
of a rooru, witlî the saine sweet nîothîer's face
bending over caeli littie bed for the good-nighit
kiss. Together we trotted off to scliool. Tluus
in childhiood. and boyluood we were isparable.
This close association made nie s=rîn front
speaking of what as so persomal aîîd sacred ;
but on second tholight, this very neariiesa to onie
whuio -n-as gone fronu the world seeined to impose
ailobligation, anîdpcrlaps I owcd lM to lus miii-

o to give -a glinipse of those early years, iii
which the boy wvas truly fatlucr of thc mail.

Neyer -%vere two cluil(renl of the saine parents
more unlikze. 1 was a suber littie chap, fond. of
books, wlîile lie lîad a preteruîatural. mctivity,
which fouiid vent iii out-door exercises-ridiug
on lîorseback, ruinng a race, skating on tue ice,
and iin ali sorts of sports anîd g aies. Thus -we
gr.ew up togetlier, tilt 1, at~ the, mture age of
twvelve, entered Willianîis' College; whîile lie,
beiîîg older and wviser (lie Nwas alnîiost fifteei~,,
came to New York aîîd entered, the store of the
late A. T. Stewart, wvith tlue mîunificent salary of
fifty dollars a year 1 Thus lie begaxi at the lowest
round of tlîe ladder wvlichl lie wvas to chiînib to Uic
top. Thei young clerlis observed that lie was a
bri lit littie feiiowv, fond of a boyishi praiîk mîow
and then, but always at bis pot anîd prompt iii
cry duty. From. that tinie I.saw hlmii bur, once

iii thue year, vhîeii lie caine hione for a w'eekc's
vacation in tie summier. iluexu our young Ilads
'vere full of dreanîs ; but wild as ]lis mmuy have
been, they could not have ,xqualcd tlie reality of
whlat wvas to coine. Six years later lie set up Ii
business for hiniself, aîîd (1vas married! We i do
1 reniember the day (Deceinber 2, 184ý0) tlîat I
rode over the billîs to thie wvedding iii Guilforc1,
Comin., whuere begami tlîat hiappy mnrried life
wlîich was to contiue for hl a century; for
tlîey lived to celebrate their golden wvedding.

Ili 18-511 came to New York and we weren ln-
niediately tlîrowvn togetiier agaiuu. lb was tlue
year iii %vhii lie flrst became iitem:ested in tlue
hrojeet of an oceaîu telegraphi. As wve met every
day, 1 knew the history of the enterprise from,
di e ihiniuig, anîd followed it iii al its stages,
from ti'ie first impulse of cag-,er hiope aîîd ex pecta-
t4<mî, thirougu tlîc loung delays, folloîved by bitter
'lisaiîpoititnuetits. 1 %vas with. hin iii the niidst
Of tle struggrie, whlîi continued. tweive long
ycars, wvien. lue was at times ainuost iii despair.
Yct eveui in the wvorýt extremity, in the face of
ut ter ruin, lie wvouid fot surrender, but rose Up)
froni one disappointment after anotiier to renewv
the atiteunpt. lu spite of disaster aiud defeat,

sornetling Nvitlîin hini said that it could be donc,
amîd tliat lic could îlot die mutil it wvas accomn-
piislued.

It is a thîrilliîg story, liut too lonîg to tell liere.
Tilte older readers of the Intdepe7tdlnn will re-
îneîîîber the atteinpt iii 1857, wvliclu failed. and
the llrst in 1858 îhd ah'o fîuiled :and the
qccoiid, wlîich iad a brief success, followved by
anotlier failure, whlicli to inany seemed decisive
tluat the undertakiug wvas beyond thec powver of
mail 1 The chouds shînt down aIl around the
horizon, and the prospect -%vasi darker than ever
before.

Thuis wvas the momenit to test tlîe courage of
the projector. Hle lad to hope agaimist hope ;
anid te keep il» a brave lîeart against the ill.sup-
pressed sneers of skeptics. Agaizi anid again ho
crossed the oceani to kçeep) alive the iuîteresb in
the great euterprise. lb w%%as iii E iglaiid tîmat le
fouiid lus best support, for lus resolution luad
captured tie Englislïi eart. Thie Euîglislî ad mire
the couraige and persisteney wvhicl have made
thema se iighty anuong the races of tlîe world,
aîud lie becanue immeîusely popular. I have been-
surprised %vlîei iii Euglamîd to sec liowv Jolîuu
Briglît anud M'r. Gladstonie spoke of huinu witUi the
w-arintlu of personni friendsuip aiii. adnmirationu
for lus indonîîitable v' il]. It -vas tliîsýuii!iuc peu-
souiality whlicli gav'e him inîfluenîce mlike wvitlu
statesinen anid capitahists, and prepared the wvay
for the final success.

i-Iardhy liad our Civil 'War closcd. before tic
attempt was reiiewved to Lay a cable acroýs tlîc
Atlanitic, ivitli the advaituge of hiaviiig tic
niîonarclî of the seas, the -Great Ezisteruu," to
ciarry the burdemi of tweîity thîousand tons of iroiu
coiled ini lier iighîty bosonu safely mcross thue
deep. Anl atteiiipt on1 silu a scale ouqht to suc-
reed ; aîid lb <id al»most, for twelve hiundrcd
mi les wvere laid Miuen tlue cord sîîapped. mgain,
anid ail was over for another ycar. Omie more
luattle -%vas te be foughit. before God gzive theni
tlie victnry. In 1866O thue cable wmuas stretclîed.
fromn shiore te shore. But even thiat wmus not
enouglu for lîardly %vas it landed before the
great sliip swunig lier lîead te tlie sea to seari-li
for thue lost cable of Mic year hefore. ",or one
îuîontlî she dIrmug-ged the bced of tdie oceauu at a
depth of twvo mulles, tilt thîe lost treasure waq3
reclnimed, anîd dragged aivav like a captive at
the chaiuriot wheels. Onie day tliat suîunmr a
message came to mue at n% huomue anomig thie bills,
wvii startled mie b y its date :-Omn board the
Great Eastern,*' for 1 k icew site ivas still at sCîl,
so thai. tlîe muessage muist huave crossed the oceaîu
livicc, backi to imelauid on thue cable -%vliichi silo
bore, and then front, Ireiand. to Aiuerica. Tue
mîessag~e rai:

'l"Ve are now Nvithin. a hundred miles of New-
foundland, amîd expeet to land thue cable to-mor-
i-en.
Tlîe next day sawv ib donc, amid wlieii the galhaxut
Eîîglislu sailoî-s drew it up) tlîe sauidy beachi ef
Tri 1nity Bay, thiere -%vere inany vhio felt somewliat
a-, Columbus must have felt wluen i hlad dis-
coî'ered a îuew world, for uuext to the dis-coveryc
ane e inis lucre Nvas that triuinph o! science
andidhuman skil I whiercby two luemnisplieres ivere
united together ; se that tliere was a degree of
trutlu imi tue splemudid tribute wvbrchu Jolîxu B3righit
soon af terpaid to "lubis f rieîud Cyrus Field," w-lien
lie spolie of hîlmui as -' the Columnbus o! modemi
tinues, wluo by luis calîle had. moored thc New
\Vorld alouîgsidc tie Old P,

Such anl achievement is enougli for any mwai,
and shuould net be obscured by the recent saduuess
anid glooîn. lb seems a strange and. inexplicable
nuiystery tdut the hast montlis of a life so luonored
an. se usefui te mnankind should. be overcast by
doinestie sorrow. But so lias lb been in the ]ives
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oi many of the greatest 1 'enefactors of their
race :
"Cloude la the evening sky more darkly gather,
And shattered wreckii lie thicker on the

strand"'
But for ail this lie has hiad ail there iras in life of
success, honor and famne. We must not complain
if hoe had also his bitter cxnerience, on which as a
dark background ail the'brig1itness of such a
career stands out in greater relief.

And now ive have brougit, in away from the
great city %vliere hoe passed lus busy life, backc to
â u et valley %vlere lie ivas borni, and laid hini
down in tlie shadlow of the eîicirchnig hlis.
"Bury nie thiere," lie said, Il y the side of mv'

belovcd wife, and by my father and niother P'
The grave lias closed over iuand in that place
of rest ail lis sorrows- arc buried.Olyteor
that lie lias donc romains. That is enougu. The
hemisphores that lie lias Il noored side b)y side "
ý%vill nover be separatedl. Thereby distant nations
and races are broughit nearer togetler-a service
to commerce and civilization, and to the brother-
hood of man, îvhich the wvorld ivul fot wilhingly
let die.

TALE UP THAT PASTOR.

1I do not reniember ever to have lucard inin v
father's home one disrespectful or uuukind word
concerning a niniister-." Ihat is wvlat ive over-
heard a young %woman say uiot lon g ago. Site
ýaid to her parents a very liigh complinment, and
i escrîbed a condition of things îvhich should

find a couinterpart iii every Christian homne in
tIe lanud.

Ministers are mon. They are uuot perfect.
There are fiaws iii cluaracter -and incouusi: tencies
in life. But niany peu-soivi xnagioleliil
infirinities into niouuntaiuis of real badness. Thue
reckless hauîdling of niniisterial reputation i-s
one of tic flagrant sins of our tiunecs. Poisonced
arrowvs are shot froin a thiousaîud bovs. Aiminis-
ter's reputation is lis capital. It is everything.
You uigît a luuudred tines better humn lis homie
tlian unijustly assail lis goodinie. As well way-
]ay lii anud stab hii ta the heart as break down
public confidence in bis integrity and religiou
character. A bad man sluould miot lie excused or
shieided because lue carnies the shepluerd's crook.
But thc faut iluat lie car.-ies the crook slould uxot
subjeet a inail to unjust and inalignant criticisin.
Wo plcad for fair play.

Christians sluould le outspokon aîîd truc-bine
in oaltyto tueir iiniistcr. Are soine against;

]îimý le'sould lio for Ihlm withi emphasi.
Are sonie talking liinii dowvn ? Tlucy should talkz
Jim up,iup. Suppose lue doesinotj ustsulit you. Rie
caunot suit evervbodyý, and lie is an ideal pastor
in the estimiation of a good many people ~h
know aliiiost as inuch as you do. lCind -%vords
count. Speak tli ofton. Allow no0 one to
speak disparagingiy of thc minister.in vour pro.
sence. Give the faitîful mni a if t every litle
ýviiile. Talk hiii. up, iii thc cliurch, in the honte,
in socicty, on the street. lu thc siuop, on the cars,
everywvbere. lieilh take courage. Wý%ill prcachi
botter sermnons. Will put incrcas-ed entluusiasnî-
into ail his multiplied dut-ies. Mill witi gloni-
ously. And lyou N%,illlha-e tlicgrcatjoy ofkmunow-
ing tlîat your lracing words proved a real tonie
and lulped huin to conquests lie nover could have
aclîicveedwhile tugigaoeE2c;Il.Hr
ald.srugigan-EwotL.I-

The Wosleyan M-%issioiîary Society rcoived the
past year aC3,057 more than the previous year;
u-evrtheless tIc expenditure -%vas £4,000 more
tluan the income.

A few earnest mon and wome»n have gone Ï0
the Foreign fild îvith no salary, or a very smaîl
one, trusting to gotting their living among the
natives, and living la a measure as natives,
claiming apostoie precept and example, and
have often shortened their lives by the unaccus-
tomed privation. Rev. Dbonaid McGillivray of
Honan, writing recently upon the folhy of sueh
a course, while disclaimixîg utterly the hionor i
of any such seif-deniai on luis own part, more
tlîan any othuor xnissionanies, goos on to say:
Thc servants of God ouglit to be lieroes in
!Uic strife, but iii this liero-%%-orsliippinig age,.
lu is1 to 1)0 feared tic lueroie ideals of many
wtell-ineaninig and entlîusiastie Cluistians; wouid
fail of appro val by thc standardls of the ivis-
dom of God. Lot us gladly die to-morrow-
in the cause, if God clearly says, It is duty.
But a solely self-appoited(l death, is nover
duty. Lot lis, Olierefore, gladly live to-xnorrow,
if it ho thc ivili of God, tiat wve in-ay glorify Hum
a litile longer on the eartlî.

TO GET PE ACE.

To get poace, if you dIo mwant it, niake for your-
selves iests of pleasaut tliouglts. Do you kniow%
what fairy palaces -vou nuay buil of beautiftil
thoughuts, proof against ail adversisy ? Briglît
fauucies, satisfied iemonies, noble histories, faitli.
fui savings, treasuire husos of preciouis and rest
f tl thuoltsht- wluuclm care cannut disturb, nor pain
mnakze gi'ooiny, unor povertyv tahi awav froin us;
houses luilt wvi,,lioiut hiands for-ôtir s'ouls to li've
i!i. Yon caniiot thluik tuai tlîe l)uckinig on of
flue kiglîIt's arunour liy luis lady's land wvas a
iiire caprice of roinnantic fashuion. It is the type
of an eternal truil tluat the soni's arior is nover
Wveil set Vo te heart uniless a wyoman's liand
lias braced it, and it is; oiily wlueui site braces it
loosely tluat Uic lionour of nianliood fails.

"lThe Bible Stand ai the Crystal Palace'nas lid
a long auîd reia-kable career. Its wxork coin-
mncedl nearly thirty years ago; and more than
2,000,000) of scparate 'Gospels, includinq naîiy
Bibles and Tsaetanud 11.0I00,0 Suripture
cards and leaflets, have becri disposed of to the
present. tnie-mn ail, over 23,000,000. The total
distribution duuring tie hast two ye:urs, free anid
on sale, lias been 1,694,267. A large proportion
of what is issucd front the stand is oirclulated in
London and lin various parts of t-he United Kingl-
dom; but hiberai quantizies arc distribuied gra-
tuitously to nuanv of the missions situated at

principal ports tl;ro.id

ce t is inecoss;ary," said the late Prncip-i
Cairns, a few% mninutes before lue passcd av.uY,
"thuat'algood meu sluld iet~ hosl
-%vii the cause anid fig lut for it. 'If thuis were
,.one, the lati-le iliglit bie great, but, tlue vietqry
would le certain, anud would lie glonlous;- nt lier-
Wvise, ahill ob conlfusionl." Asked "IWliat
causcV' hie refflied, "Tue cause of riglîtenusine-S$,
tlue cause of tIc Lord of I-ostis, God in Chrilzt i%
tmo loader. I ]lave stated thue question, and I
leave,-lt %Viiii you Vo takce it up. I beave it Nwith,
you.,,

Thc incoino of thue Churcli of Scotland lasi veir
for foreigiu mnissionswias £35,58! ; for îvork ammuouug
thle Jcws, £6,636; for the îvork of tlue ladie
Association for foreig, unissions, £10,M8.
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'Sept. il. PHILIP AN~D TI-E ETIIIOPIAN.
Les-son, Aets 20.40. Goldlen Text, Jolie 3:36.
1'ueniory vs. 32, 33. Catecîtisie Q. 94-95.

It -vas; the early summer of 37 A.D. Seven
cears hiad passeti since Chris;t ascecnded and the

Spirit descetnded. Thle Christiant Chiurei %vas
seveut ycars old. Tho Gospel ]ntd beeni preachied
ln Sainaria, soine 40 miles north of .Jertisalesun,
but the aposties lîad as y-et goxte ni>) further.
2?ilii who licd first carried it there, -was in titis
lesson dirccted away about .50 miles sont hwcrd
to mieet one single ieiquiter front a foreigit lantd.

1. Studyving the wvord, vs. 26-33.
H., Iniquiring-, vs. 31-35.

II.Beiievîng.: v. *Î-3S.
IV. Rejoicing, vs. 39.40.
I. vs. 2G.3.3. iIçilSpkil-e nw net

ltoiv. .Pliliîp-The EagitActs 6(: 5. GaZca
-One of the oldest chtiest of the wvorid. It now
contains about 16,000. ccil-.etie-%way was
desert. 'flic ileister anid teachierwiil oft-en Ed
people most accessible iin the lonely deserr, places
Of life. lVc>dt* 17 robabiy niotl knowiig vlty. It
-was a trial of faitMI to an carn est nuit to go te
the desert froin sucIl a promiiisin g fielid as Sait iarit.
.Zchold-Hlow str-aiigclyl ro' ideice briiegs 1llis
wcys to pass. Ethiopia-Parts of Arc ye
south and Nvest ef Egvpt. Probably a, Gentile
convert to Judlaisîn acnd luad conte t.6 Jerusalein
to tv-orsliip. adc-h anee teYas\
or royal fauiify, as the cgpinku ailecl
Pliaraoh, or a lian lenperor, Ciesar. Jead
Ezaiais-Tltc Grcec forni of thie H-elre'v Isaiahi.
3-le -%vas seekieng more Eiht about the truc re-
ligion. Vds(tcs-otthon knziow \Vl10 is
thus led as alaib ? Gide me--Ani itmportatt
wvork of teaclters yet.

IL Ys. 24-:35. 0f 11-hom-A question Liard for
,eveut Jcws to uiderstaedi(. Tlie%-coul iitttijsîkz
of the Saylitr as a sufferer. J>ï'ýcachcdl Jesis-
Mie facts of Clirist's life and deatit are t-he kev to
proffiecy.

III. Ys. 26-aq. Certain tra1cr-Xcw% unilcnwn,
a sealstreatu rutîting ncross the ivay. ]'iih,
«11 thine heart-A diflèrviit belief front Sinîcui
thie Sorcerer. 1 belii't--Tlie uxîlversai profession
of the Chiristiant faiLli. Both int lte tn1
Otte as far as flic other. 11avixîno vessel at
haud to talze up tever tliev hot steîtped
into the streainilet, and Plhilip). talzkini)u the
wat.er Nvith lus biand, as our ininisters nio-w do
front a baptismnal hovlie poured it upot i is
lîcad and thus baptized ]tiii.

IV. Ys. 19-40. Out of the walce-Out cf the
streant. \Vltere tltey Nvere bot !stanîding et
the baptismn teck place. Caiali aicay .Pilip-
.A iysterieus disappearance tîtatveçjiii tend te
iiipress the cuxtue it. i*\ever -%vould lie forget Itis
lsijtisni. Rcocn-hta giad place tîtat
desert licd prcved te itiini.

1. God sends Phltip far out of bis %way te preacli
to eueo seul.

9. No opportunitoy is suiali wltere a seul is con-
ceriled.

3. NVc eîuay net be able to prearit te multitudes
but ail cat (Ie as Phlilip d id sprck ef Christ
te eue.-

4. Ilow uvonderfuiy God's .p)rovidcnices %vork
toLz'thIer te acconiplisih 111- cndis.

5. If wu stndy otîr Bibles God wvill lead us te a
dee'per knowleclge cf its trutîts.

f. The acceptance anid confession cf Christ
gives picaccand joy.

Sept. 18. REVIEW 0F STUDIES IN AOTS.

1>eloubct says >:-' A good review is one of tl e
miost diflicuit, bat aiso one of the niost pr'ofit.
able, ellective, anid interesting lessonis of ti,
quarter. Tie Ieadinig dates, the chief lanîd-
markýIs, the genleral trend of the bisçtoryv slouid lie
learnled -y hear-t,iîd (repeatedl in conicert even by
the older sceholars. DiULL Dr.r, tilt every
sclholar kniows these thing-s by hieart."

Lesson, Acts. the first eight chapters.
1. Whien'? The tiinw. Seven years of the first

of the Christian churci front thie ascension of
Christ, 'May 18tb, A.D., 30, to thec conversion of
the Ethiopian, May, A.D., 37.

IL lee The lîistory centres chiefly lin
.Tcrusalinî, but exte:tds towards thec end, to
Sainaria, and the road to Gazat.

III. 'Who ? The persous ard easily nanied.
IV. Wh at ? 3lecali te event.s.
Or the review iiiglht take ilie forni of a study

of the lirst seven cr of early ciîristianity, c.g.,
its beginning, by a poureil ont Spfirit; iLs item.-
bers aiff progress; the character ilnd wvork of
th ie.se carlv Chiris tians, thlecir good aiid iI, their
tials aiid hel)s ; tier(algr ni-ovth. A
thorougli studi(lMf tlie eigîht clîapters by each-
teaiclier, ai, th grouping of t Ile -%'hoie inito One
%vitli ltui le.,sons i-s the Oniy va te success.

THIE LOED'S SUPEIZ PliOFANED.
Septenaber *25.

iLesson, 1 Cor. 11l: 20-3-1. Golden Text, 1 Cor. 11:28
Menmorv vs. 23-2-5. Catechiismi, Q. 96.

Thtis lesson is intcndfed as the «'quaîrterly tein-
uterance les.ýsoin," 1,1oug1-1 it is rathier a lesson on
the Lord's Supp)ler-.

Thie Grekls hiad guilds and clubs, -%hichl sote-
tixues liadl a public incal together to show their
uitity and eulthte riclt briingin- the food
and sharhîig witli the poor. TrI~ à~urch at
Corintit adopted tils customt, talziin' tlteir coin-
iin ineal lirst, antd at its close, thleord's Sup-
per. As Ilie ungodly got into the church titis,
" love feas..t" becaîne a mere forite. Thie rich
kcept b3,tliernselves, ate and drank -wiat they
broughit.'li oohd ohtgtbrtgatgo
ILording Whien the tinte caine te takze flic

LodsSupper, sente wvere hnirothers wvere:
drunkeit and few -wcre lit, to observe it,

1. Profaning the Lord's Supper, -vs. 20222
I. Authority for cbservin.- it, Ys. 23.26.

11I. 1iw to observe it, vs. 27-I.
I. vs. 20.22». Thtis ie neot Io eat-It is flot possible

to cat. £very 07ic talclh-Eaztethi what lie bas
brouglit aed iieglects ail otîters. It is a scexte of
sclfislt gluttony and drunkenncss.

IL vS. 2.3.26. Rfeccivd-Probabiy revealed to
Paul by the Spirit after lus conversion. De-
liuced-Paul hiad reccived it; to deliver to tie
churches. This isw2ni cy-.. this represeîtts,
iny body. Thkis do-lit is a cominand of Christ,
aind binding upion his followers. In2 r>encmt-
braniicc-To kzeep iriiinmory -%vliat ho did for us.

III. Ys. :27. Exainc ltdmesclf.-Of hlis know-
iedge, lîeart, tîtouglits, aims, lifc-by the standard
of God's Nword, aided bv God's Sýirit. Sec Cate-
chisni, Q. 97L Unicort7tiy-Cliristizans often ob.
serve iL unworthily. Tiegreater parteotthieun-
~vorthy partaking is oui the part of Citristians,
because of tlieir neglect cf preparation. Damno-7a
lion-' et cternal damnation, but judgmeiit.
PFirst-WVhat tlîey miss cf good, is a judgnent
iipon tlîem for their neolect and seccndl , there
is the guilt of sliglttin'g a lxoly ordinance.
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Oct. 2. S AUL OF? TAJI£SUS CON V.E1TED.

Lesson, Acts 9 :1.20. Golden Text, John 3:3
Mexuoxy vs. 15-18 -Catechlisin, Q. 97.
'tle tinie of this le-sson %vas the suimner of 37

A.Dl., short,13 afier the visit of ]?>hilip to Saxuaria

hxtiuself iii Acts 22 : t i, 26: 12-f, and Gai. 1:13-
24. Bedtes acxxl le persecution that
ai-ose on the deati of* Stephien, Nvas continued
îvitlh bitterness. Paut -%vas foremost in it,
even to distant Damascuis. Il3t luis persccutixxg

core un x as ive are- told1 !l tîis siesson.
1. Saut purxsuinzg the Christiams, vs. 1-2.

IL. Saut mieeting, christ, vs. 3.
III. Sau). visited by Aniafias, vs. 10-17i.
IV. Saut preaehixxg the gospel, vs. 18-20.
I. Sou-fewrscalled Paul, 'vas a Jeiv or

thie tribe of Benin)ýlii, ilailed perhaps af terlCin-
Saul îvho Nvas aiso a 13enjainite. lie was borni,
not inx Palestine, butin Tarsus, in the province of
Cilicia, Asia Mizior, probabiy a year or l.wo after
Jesus w-as born i 13-thiehénî. 1lis father, for
some service to the l3oiiais, wvas a free liai
citizen, Acts 22 :2,wihdescexîded to Saut anxd
gave imi certain privileges. li Tarsus, Atdmis,
and Alexandria, were the three gi-eat uxiiiver.sities
of the heathen world at that tiîîie, but x o0f
Saul's learflii<g was obtained, !il erusaliex w-heu-
lie w-as sent at t en years oid. As every Je-wishi
child -was taugit a trade, Paul learned texut nîak-
ing. Botli at homxe and ut Jerusaleu lie wvas
vecry stnictly traixîcd, axxd -mas a xealoxis.J ,
lli.3-5. S-lis bit teres t bxate against thxe Clirîx.-

tians seerms to hiave beenl just before blis coniver-
sion. Perhiaps lie ý%vas inipressed by Stephien"s
deati, anxd w-as fighiting agaiuxst thie Spirit. Let-
Ycrs--Oliicials letters. Therew'asniiethod in bis

maîeswhicli made ixini all the more drcaded.
Daînascus-Abou.t 1.10 miles N.E. of Jerusalemn,
thie oldest City!l the Nvonld. 'Tie Romnas (d
not interfere wvitI the Jewvs ln religions nuatters
and coxseqlieîîtiy- the latter wvere aliou-ei a
mneasure of authoî-rity, c.q., tlhey w-ere allow-ed. to
put Christ to dcathl on religious grounds.

IL "s. 3-9. G>-cat li1il1rar buighter than the
sun. Acts 2r) : 13. Ili thie liýglt 'and glory Nits
Christ, seen by- Saul. 1 Cor. 15 :S. Thexi blind-
ness for somet days, thiat the vision of Christ

thonglit for those w-ho scoilf at Chuistianity 1
\Vliat coifort for those wvîo are pcrsectntedl for
Christ's sakze, Christ is %vith thieu. Ilîcir cause
is Ris. Pricks-The prick or goad. w-as a stout
stick, sonie tell feet lonîg, withi a mmii iii one endl,
and -as Iheldlb flie x ploxlau ]e. olle bxand,
wblile lie lîeld1 thuý lialie of ilhe Simiali ploui iii
tue other. lic t-huisgoadcd biis te.iifu-on beliîi<l
and if the ox kiciccd, it *%vould but drive the goad
mîou-e depfly ixito itself. -Paul wvas kickixnt
against Christ, Ilus Spirit, Ris X'iingdonu, but lie
w-oxl oxly liurt Iixhusci f. Treebdi7zq-Ilow
difféenxt lifs attitude, Jfac e I o ào-Tbis
should bie the question of every life, Scaul ai-ose
-The ot.Juers at iirst fell te the grournd, then
au-ose, anxd stood spceecliess, lîcarinjg thie souxid.
net understamuldinig the voice or w-ords. Saxo no
wm2t-le Nvws blinded for a tiine. IPcrliaps mever
Nvliollyrxecovcu-ed. Ti aiaelcu u hr
litue flesh. Sec GaI 4 : 14-l5, alîd 6 :17. Xhuý-c
dalis-Of suxcli inîtense mental coxuflict.

ll vs. 10.18. dmaîs-lbe - anaîiali.
Tlie Cliristiaxus at Dauiascus knew ail abolit
l1ýaul amd ]lis drc.-ded 'i-sit, v.-s. 13.-1. ..1u.est
siferci-See Acts '20 :2-3, ulso 2 Cor. Il : 2>L27.
J3rotlier Said-Wlîat a contrasii to.

Oct. 9. DOlICAS RAISED TO LIPE.

Lessoxi, Acts 9 : 32-13.
Menlory vexrse$, 40.12.

Golden Text, Acts 9 :26
cateciin, Q. 98.

Thiree years bxave passed sixice hast lessou.
]?atil, aftcr bis conv-ersion, sperit three years i
Arabia, Gal. 1 : 17-18, thu-ce sulent Years, aldiie
w-itli God, ixi tr-aillîing( for bis life %vork. 1-e tieu
xetxu-xxed t-o Jeruusalcîn axxd hegaxi to preaci, axnd
tis lessoxi toolc place slîoî-Uy iafterîvard.

The verse before the lessoxi, v. 31, tells that
persecutioxi has ceased for. a tixuxe. " Thex lizd
the churches rest, etc." Ilistoryv teclls that at
tîuis tirne Uic Govenor of Syx-ia tnýied1 to set up a
statue of tlhe Roxxuax lexuplero- l the temple at
Jeriusaieni. 'fle Jeiva uvee vci-v inucix excited
over it anud lxxd. iît-t1le tîme or tl:ouxglît t-o -ive t-o
i)ersecitixig Uhc Chxistians.

f. l1ealxxg dibe sicic, v.s. 3-a3.
IL. Raisin- the dead, -S. 36-43.
I. vs. .32-3.5. .Pefcr 9asscdZ.-Tlie Aposties wex-e

ilow active]y sp)rer4d iing tihe Gospel on evex-y
jlband. Lyddia-On1 thé plainu of Shai-on, tenl
miles fioi Joppa and t-h.Mdterxcn.Eeh
yca?-s--thiere could bie no deceptioxi about tht-
cure. Pctlsy?-Or Paralyss; a terni used tuy the
anxcieiits w-itli a mut-h -%ider ineaxixung t-han Îxow.
ilcuke!hl. thle c îholc- AI1 thie bixoor to Christ jus.
ils with the lxealixîg of Uhc lamle iiaxii, Acts 3 : 16.

Ionxc the Lo'rd; i.c, tîxat there w-as a yen-
gexîcrat belîcf tixat t-li religion wii Pet&r
preachied. %vas truce. Thuis -e sec thxe bexît of
miracles in Llhese early days. They -were oxne of
tie; nîcan by 'v-Ilxi dibe Gospel -sspcd The
mniracles of t-le Gospel to-day are xîo lcss rexul,
thougli of a diffée-nt ]did. Jesus Clh-ist can

Il. 36--1. -Toppa-Oxi t'lie sea Coast, tenl miles
w-est of Lydda ; it ias becîx tbe seaport of Jertix-
salexî sin-e Soloniox's tiuîxe. Tfltlitlta-Tliis wias
lier naine iii tue coî-muptcd Ilebrcîv. Tite Grex-k
mueaniixg of it %vas Dou-cas. 'l'bc Exnglisli is
Gaielle. F itl of good ico;ks-Th is is one of 1 lie
bigli est idexîls, of aý Christian 1 ife. Sx-ntt tIoJoppo.a
-Tlxcy ]îaid bea,.rd tlxat Peter -as at Lydda, anîd

lie iigit give. lio-ssîxc-on lix
tixat t-le -tvidows Werc poîxmting: t-o thle clotin wix
txexiseives wbîicix suie hiad miade foi- thÎeîx.
Pera?/ec-Pe-lizps t-o kxuov tue Lord's -iil.
Sati-zÏs anmmîi wdoîvs-Those %vio -ivere gatuer-d

Iiibitioxi. Suie sinuîply w-eut te w-ou-k onuce more-
auuîoiug Q-e -uvîdows. .Knowm. tîtroîiqlmd tu;i
-_jire again t-lie miracle in t-is centre lîelped tie

tphia ie Gospel.
1. O)uly Christ ean lical from sinu.
2. We sioxxld give Chirist ait tlie glou-y of aiîy

work w-e muay do.
3. \Vonu's workl, lio- lias the uvorldl lxct-

blessed. tiiuouugl lier ixxiistu-ies.
4. The 1,est monment to leave beid is "-liat

w-Ve bave done te lessen the suux of liumamu il].

1-louv thle Lor-d lias lioxored t-le conxuionmirix-
ist.x-ics. of life, t-le widowvs imite, thli w-omnix
lou-cas, &zc.

'\Vlîatt.soever flâne banmd fixudeti to dIo, (in it;
vitlu tixy xuîiglit.

Ixuasimuicli as ye hlave doue1 it uxîte aone of 'If%~
least of tixese My bretx-exi, ye have demie il, uxîulo
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The ninti Asînual Mee tinz of tise International
Missionarv Union met at Clif ton Springs, N.Y.,
-frosi Junie 5-8. Over 100 iissionaries ansd
workers frorn foreign lands Nvcre present, repre-
isenting thirteen diÏterent churches ansd societies.
Some of theni %ver e ur eghty years cf age, hiad
been up-wards of haif a centhsy in the foreign
fleld, and the aggregate actusul foreign service
xepresented by the gathieriiag wab over two thon-
zsand years.

The drift ini the Church nf îEugland i-, thus
.esprea.sed iii the Esagiish Presbyterian: "Tf any
,one is isot yet convinced that thse ChÙrcli of Eng-
land lias becorne the great nursery for Boine, let
hlmi rend the accounts ln the papers of the Eng-
lish Church Union meetings lat weekc.. The par-
ticular object in. viewv on whieh most stres; -%va-,
laid %vas thie celiubriation of niass at sucli ais ea-r1v
Isour in al] places of worship that the recipients
riglit partakze in it fasting. The .Archbishop of
,Canterbury, on tise other hand, lias been express-
ing his opinion that lUohammedanisin an d Hin-
dcuisin are not wiecked, thougrh wvickednesq xnay
be connected iviti tisenieas with Christlanity.
,God vould not hav e pernitted theqe g-reat reli-
gions to continue so iung ussless they liad been
the result of mn's highest and best aspirations.
BHow nsistakzen were tihe anciesst propisets ini their
,denunciations of idolatry and its frighit.ful aisoni
inations i Eveit Pul -was a poor ignorant bigot
-compared wlxh Bis Grace of îCanterbury."

"Revelations concerning thse slave ti-àde in
Nortisern and Central .Africa makze it clear that
the civilizèd nations wso have tak-en possession
-of that cousntry have a diffièuit task beforh thens.
The .Arabs'are the chie£ offenders, anid they are
ehowing at thse preýsent tinte a revival of savage
energy in slave-hunting whicli shows that tJsey

-ýare determined not to abandon the trafflo asnless
ecompelled to do so. The cruelties perpetiated
by these dernons are almost beyond belief . Thse
-caravan route frorn Tripôli may be traeed for
hunïdreds cf slles by thse bleaching skeletofle of
~slav'es, -victisns of thirst andl slaughter.- The

grat st enormity appear to ho perpetratéd in
thtpart of Africa which is under Germai n-

-fluence. ln Cenîtral .&frica the Britishs Com-,
-inissioner bas beesi strik-ing heavy blows nit ,the
siave-trafflo, and if hé -la supporte d as he oùght
to be -by the home Government, wilI probibly
,extirpate slavery in that region."

British Methodists are nioving for "-fixety of
tenure " ini the puipit. There are exceptions -no%,%

jfor Lonidoun, Liverpool, Glasgow, Manchester and
Birmingham. Six years are proposed as the
available termn.

COLIGNY COLLEGE, OTTAWA
Foarts floAn BASs>&.% EDL'C4TIO.V or You.çG LADirq.

in. with Frenoch assd Gorinasi, Music. and the Fine Arts;
also caliathen les. Ts'pewri ting and Stonograi hy. Grosunds
e-xtensive. Buildings hàase ail modern o..flveniosseos.
£rhtirougiilyv efficicent stAff.- Tho Music tonchers are from
Trittity. College. London, >ind <'onservatory of Mueie.
Lcipsic- The Fronchi nnd CGermantoniebergsarofromi tho
Euroipean Continent. Cisoorful hortie ife Special atten-
tinn co reigious trîmninc. -oes &c.. very mnoderato. Re-
ducod ra~tes t.> Minitters families. Tie next Sossion coin-
iences 3th Soi)tumber.18

0
'2. Fèr eiresil-rsaddross-

liev -DR. IVAJiDEN, Dominion Square, Montroal

BRANTFORD -*. LADIES -*. COLLEGE
AND)

CONSERUIITORY OP MUSIC.

T EE nsoqt numerously attendod Pros!». terian Colieze in
Ontario, wsth nauicnts f rom Mansitoba, British Column-

obia. Quebec and '.e United Statos. Tihe fneuitY consi-ts
jof twenty niosuber.ï. chieflv specisalies. afforciing studpntzi
qttp. rior advanteges in Ljtor#ytt,î, ~S.i~»~lfoden [,an-
081nc.s, pkannf'»te. Vnire cliii-te. Art Etcutîos.simia-,-
aranDhu. and Tyvpcisraiia. Students prepared for Univer-

îsity Matniculation. For new iendar. address
REX'. W. COCHRANE, DD., Govoasoa.
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